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HUIZINGA, H. D,

1. G.

ryear,

Circuit court will meet Id adjourned

Wheat V bubal .................
My

•••••#•••••••••••#•«••#•••••#•#

session on

»

•

Buckwheat ...................

Monday, Dec.

Muskegon Is

shipping Christmas

trees to Chicago.

17.

A. M. Nichols has been granted

a

pension.

Jan Bronkhorst,a farmer residing In
The democratic county committee This week we’ve enjoyed our second
Holland
township,
north
of
the
city,
expended
848 In the recent campaign. Indian summer.
paying <n aioomeo.
Office and Bsatdenoeon Blm Street, one door
died Tuesday..
J
The Y. M.C. A. gospel meeting SunBooth of H. Meyer A Son’s Moalo Store,
..........
The C. A W. M. offers the usual reMULDER BROS.. Publish*™.
P.
Van
Tongeren,
oneof
iJorth
Holwhere 1 can be found day
day
afternoon will be led by F. D. duced rates during the holidays.
sso
Flour f barrel.
................ 4.
2
Oanmeaj, bolted, W ewL.. ........
or night
land's early settlers, died this week at Haddock.
R*Ua of alTsrtUlnfmads known on applies1 10
Oornmeal. unbfllted.p ewt. ..
TreasurerBrusse has appointed
lion.
t, 1 10 the advanced age of 90 years.
•mCH M118: 11:M 1. 1. U l:M M.,ii4 Jggffcef ....................V”
The Holland furniture factory Is so Simon Bos as his deputy,, for the cot
Bollivd Citt Nsws Prlntlni Bouse, Van
S
23-1-2?
der Veen Block, Eighth St., Holland,Mich.
% Fred Shirts was called to New Era crowded with orders, that ills running lection of taxes.
©
700
ky/iK::::::."::::::.::::::::
last week by the death of his father, twelve hours a day.
U the funeral took place on Tuesday.
At the O. & B. tannery a large nom*
to
ftfrs. F. M. Kellogg has opened a
her of men are laid off a part of the
20
EjW Pdoaen ................
aod 7
It Is rumored that next spring Wra. Woman’s Exchange, at her residence,
time, caused by a depressionIn the
too Swift, the First ward grocer, will secorner Tenth and Market streets. See leather market.
1003 ITS cure himself permanent quarters In a notice.
James Huntley will build a brick
new brick store to be erected by him
George S. Harrington who was tried store on the corner of River and Tenth
VICINITY. self.
and convictedin Allegan of "making streets next spring, to be occupied by
Henry R. Brink Is now sole proprl
use of dogs in hunting, pursuing and Fritz Boone, as a grocery.
Wheat 54 cents.
tor of the First ward hardware store, killingdeer" last week, has appealed
The Ladles Guild of Grace Eplsc.
Ranters Brothers have sold no less and by the way, he is having a good |tbe case to the circuit court,
church
will give a social entertaintrade too. Some bargains to be madq
than 29 "Majestic"ranges.
Rev. H. G. Blrchby will preach In ment at the home of Mrs. O. A. Ste'' ..... . —
\ B there. See adv.
the Second Ref. church Grand Haven, venson, on Thursday evening, Dec. 13.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lewis,
Married on Wednesday, Dec. 5, by
ext Sunday filling a classicalappoint- AH are kindly Invited.
Monday evening— a daughter. ^
Rev. Dr. J. W. Beardslee, at the resient. Hope church pulpit will be
The date for next year’s state fair
List of letters advertisedfor the
dence of the groom's parents Mr. and upplled by Prof. J. W. Beardslee.
ias been fixed for the week of ^t. 9.
week ending Deo. 6, 1894, at the HolMrs. Alfred Huntley, Market street,
Rev. J. Van Houte has been Invi- land, Michigan, Post Office: Mr. W.
Religious services will be held in G. Robert Huntley and Miss Jennie
ted to deliver an address before the W. Dunkeberger, Mr. Freddie H.
Grace Eplsc. church Sunday evening,
Holland Reading Society of Grand
Q. J. VAN Dpbbn, P. M.
by Mr. O. A. Stevenson. '
The crowds grow larger daily as the
On Wednesday and Thursday of Haven, on Monday, Deo. 10 that being
1
a [ r
The first tax-receipt this ye;u; was next week gildde cakes will be dealt thesecond anniversary of the organi- The vacant store In the Olty Hotel
, people begin to realize what
block has beta leased to parties who
ssued to D. Bertsch, the dav before out at M. N oiler’s, free of charge, as zation.
before the first of January next will
ae left for the Pacific coaat^
r
samples of the "Quail Brand SelfBorn— to Mrf and Mrs. R. Klmptonjy open an establishment for the exoloRaising Griddle Cake Flour." See
Quite a number of our citlaah»>ttok
Dec. 1, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Ire tale of teas, coffee and sploes.
ntbe "Majestic" excurslon-to^Orand new adv.
F.
Lemmeo, Dec. 5, a daughter;
s
urther particulars later.
Rapids Wednesday afternoon.
Will Van der Veere will occupy his Mr. and Mrs. Young, Dec. 6, a son;
The Ottawa Oounty Building and
There is some talk oMbii erection new meat market In the First ward Mr. and Mrs. L. Paxoo, Dec. 7, a son;
Loan
Associationcontinuesright
before
Christmas.
(
WEen
iVUrytUIIIg
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Streur,
Dec.
7,
a
means, and are more than delighted at barof a new hotel next Bprlafe9ftrt>tie;pld
along In Its prosperous career. The
Is in readiness It is claimed that his
Konigsberg place, Eighth street
annual edition of its periodical "The
gains offered, wondering the while why we
premfees will excell anything In that
The contest for the appolntnfebtof lino Ifi the city.
Occasionally inquiry Is made as to Homestead" Is Jnst out, containing the
postmaster at Holland will be taken
are selling at such prices. It is Just this
the feasibilityof an electric road be- sixth annual statement of Ite finanGerrlt Van den Beldt, residing
up by the postmastergeneral after the;
tween this city and the resorts, and It cial condition,which Is satisfactory
south-east of the city, is a very sick
You see our shelving and fixtures are
holidays.
has been suggestedthat such a line, throughout.
man. His troubles started last fall
extended
east to zeeland and sooth to
Word has been received from Rev. with an enlargement of the hip, and
to be torn dowiymd placed in our new store
Personal Menton.
Saugatuck,
would eventually become
A. Oilmans that on November 1 himto this has been added a derangement
Wm.
Kennedy of Allegan was In
a paying
»
self and family arrived safe and well
and we would much rather give our patrons
of the lungs and liver.
town Thursday.
at Nagasaki, Japan.
Ample preparations are being made J. E. Benjamin was In Grand Raplda
The assessment roll of Holland townthe advantage of a removal sale than susThe Independent home missionary ship calls for 813,291, about the at the furniture store of Jas. A. Brou- Thursday.
society will meet with Mrs. J. C. Holtain the loss of having goods soiled by dust,
same amount of last year. Treas- wer for a holiday receptionon H. Sprlk of Grand Haven waa In the
comb, next Wednesdayafternoon. All
grand scale to all that In- city Thursday.
urer Heybocr will be at Mr. Fairriends of the cause are Invited.
tend
to observe the season In the Miss Lillian Churchill of
dirt and moving.
banks’ office on Wednesdays and Satgood
old
way by remembering their thegucstof Mrs. W. D. Hopl
Note the change in the C. & W. M. urdays to receive taxes.
Physician and Surason

with a dlicountof SO emit to thou
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The password^from now until we move
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time card, with reference to the AlleElsewhere Ranters Pro’s announce
gan train. It used to leave here in that they will present a Junior Range
the morning at 8:33. This has been to the girl under twelve years of age
changed to 9:55.
who will write the best composition
The summer cottage of the late on "The Majestic Steel Range." For
Prof. J. J. Anderson on Macatawa fur^gr particulars see adv.

will be

BargainsforCashOnly
It’s

buying
to

the Dry Goods

a regular picnic for

community.

It is

almost impossible

convey any idea of the values

we

aie giv-

paper suffice it

ing by quoting prices in the

We

Week

Will Make Special Runs the Coming

Kolt

KNIT GOODS..

“
“
“

KID GLOVES..

79 “
67 “ “

Skirts ....... 79c to 81 OC former price 81
Fascinators : ..... 23c
Hoods ............ 80c
Ice Wool Shawls. .50c
1

50

00 to 81 50
1 25
“ 1 00
1 50

50
45
65

“ “

“

“

Glace.

81 50 now ......................
81 124
1 25 “ ..................... 1 00
1 00 “ ......................
79

Undressed. ... |

81 50 now ................. ..... 81 124
1 25 “ ......................1 00
*

White
and

Black,

Bibbitz.

•81c

All Colors

81

25

“
“
“

Miss Nellie Snedaker of All
visitingrelatives In this city.
Mrs. Prof. G. J. Kollen

That the admission to Prof. Cum;

and

nock’s entertainment has been placed ter will spend the winter sontfol
at the low rate of 25c.

and

Miss

35c. Is In

Edna Reeve Is

visiting

_
With

m

_

-

!

•

quality for... .....................
81 00
................................

100
75
50

CORSETS

mas gift. See new adv.

recognitionof the splendid support friends and relativesin FenovlHc.
Bay was sold the otherday at adminis- ^ayor Hummer Is attending a con- given on the occasion of the Cook lecRev. C. L. John of Kalamasoo vistrator’s sale and purchased by Fredeference at Lansing, called In the In- ture. The proceeds of this entertain- ited friends In the city this week.
rick Hlrth of Grand Rapids, for 8700.
terest of the free coinage of silver. It ment will also go to the High school
Miss Jennie Bosman has returned
That extra large cigar manufactuf-\ Is also freely gven out that the ultl- piano fund. Remember the date, from a visit with friends in Kalamaed by Van Tongeren the other day Imate object Is to commit the Mlchl- Monday, Dec. 17.
zoo.
was ordered by M^JStevenson and |gan Democracy to that doctrine.
Henry Van den Beldt was here. from.
A party of ten, members of the Z
presented to G. J. Dieltema, In llqni J Much favorablo comment Is made
Fremont
this week, calling upon hit
land gun club, came down on Wedn
dstlon of an ante-electioncovenant,! the
flret<Iaa8 enlerta|D.
sick
brother.
day afternoonfor an informal contest
Involving the fate of that man Hlll.l
,he maliwer of Lyceum 0pera
with their Holland confreres. Out of
P. Mocs and family are visiting
of New York.
House is securing this season. A 20 shots Mr. Smith of Zeeland made a with friends and relatives at MiddleThanks to Bosman Brothers for a mong the attractive features on those record ofll.the next best being Messrs. llle, Barry county.
souvenir of the Worlds fair in the occasions also is Will Breyman’s or- Blom and Arleth of Holland, who
Mrs. Cor. De Free returned from a
shape of an admission ticket to the chestra.
each made a record of 9. When fin- visit to
to friends In Grand Rapids SatChicago Columbian Exposition. The
Died at his home on Sixteenth streef ished the score stood 64 to 57, In favor uiday.
firm has secured a limited number of
on Thanksgiving evening, Nels H„ of the Zeelandltes, and this in spite of
these tickets and are placing them Knutoen aged 76 years. A wife ana the fact that Karssen’s ammunition J. Steketee of Grand Rapids was Id
the city Monday, launching his new
here and there among their friends.
two daughters,and one brother are was not of the "Little Wonder" klixlf naptha launch.
After a residenceIn Holland of 28 left to mourn his loss. The remains this time.
Miss Hattie Olark of FennvUle,
years Dantal Bertsch and family left were interredSunday afternoon, at
visited with her friends In this city
Church
Items.
Tuesday morning for Escondido, Cal., the Graafschap cemetery.
The Ref. church at Ebenezer has on Monday.
which place they will make their new
Elsewhere appears the call for the
home. Mr. Bertsch came here In 1866 annual meeting of the Fair Associa- built a new chapel, at a cost of 1200. John Beucus came from Cedar
Springs to spend Sunday with hit
It was dedicated on Thanksgiving.
from Grand Rapids and engaged in the
tion. It will be held next Monday.
Hope church Sunday school has ap- mother In this city.
drygoods business, In which he has
There should be, and undoubtedly
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scully of Chicago
pointed committees to prepare for a
been very successful.
there will be, a good attendance,if all
Christmas festival,which will proba- were the guests last week of Prof, and
The discharge of fire arms within the friends of the Fair turn out The
Mrs. H. Boers.
bly take place FrMav eve, 21st lost.
the city limits Is forbidden bjr -ordi- •odety, re-invigorated by the successMn. G. J. Kroon is visiting her
There Isa flourishing Sunday school
nance, and this prohibition Is not ful effortsmade In its behalf during
In the Van Dyk school district, north daughters at Grand Rapids, Mrs. RevJ
cured by the bounty offered for the the past year, is In a condition now
H. K. Boer and Mrs. D. Kruldenler.
of the city, under the charge of
killing of sparrows. From and After to take another step forward, providfaithful band of college students. O.
Mrs. J. McCarthy of Grand Rapids,
this date Marshal Van Ry wants It un- ed the people want it to. And they
M. Steffens, through the benevolence who has been visitingher sister Mn.
derstood by the sparrow hooters that do. Then let the opportunity to acof an eastern lady, has secured for J. P. Oggel for a few weeks, returned
the provisions of the ordinance above complish this not to goby default.
them an organ, and they have organ- home Thursday.
referred to will be rigidly enforced.
Let all attend.
ized preaching services Sunday afterJ. C. Bright bavlngspent a few days
There is considerabletalk among
The wife of a "leading citizen"had noons. Rev. (I. G. Blrchby preached
with bis sister Mrs. J. P. Oggel, reour young people of organizing an ath- bought her a piano lamp, and after a thereon the 18th ult., and expects to
turned to his home In Cleveland. 0.,
letic club. Those that take a special week’s trial concluded to name the ar- conduct their services every seconder
Sunday.
interest In the matter realize however ticle iftor her husband . U pon being third Sunday.
C. L. King and wife left Wednesday
that In order to establish such an or- asked by him what induced her to be
Theol. Student C. M. Steffens, has
evening for Casper, Wyoming, where
ganization upon a s .und basis and give thui| gracious she replied: "Well, my received a call from the Second Ref.
they will spend a few weeks with ft
it permanency the financial problem dear< this lamp has a good deal of Church at Grand Haven.
brother of Mrs. K.
Involved must first be solved. And for brass about it. While it Is not reRev. Samuel M. Zwemer, missionary
Prof. y. M. Steffens returned 8atu^
this the times Just now are not very markably brilliant,it is nevertheless In Arabia, Is on his way home, after an
day
from a visit to the German Theol.
p opltious. Neverthelessthe matter handsome to look at. It requires a absence of several years.
Seminary
at Dubuqne, Iowa, the inRev. R. Bloemendal will be installed
is being earnestly discussed
good deal attention, Is sometimes unstitution
from
which he received a
steady and liable to explode when as pastor of the Second Ref. church in
Tuesday morning as the coroner^ half full, flares up occasionally, Is al- Muskegon next Sunday. The Instal- call.
Jury went out to view the railroad! ways out at bed-time, and bound to lation services will be conducted by
Mrs. Dr. H. Kremers, with her
crossing at which David Zoll was kil- smoke."
Rev. R. H. Jolderema of Grand Rap- youngest son Earnest, left Tuesday on
led last Saturday,they were met by a!
ids, Rev. J. J. Van Zanten, of Muske- a two months’ visit to her brother Abe
conveyance, bearing another wound-! The Intricacies of the silver prob- gon and Rev^ P. De Bruyn of Grand Van Zwaluwenburg, at San Lais Poed man to the office of Dr. H. Kre- lem are not confined to politics, but en- Haven.
tosi, Mexico. She will make the jourmere. It proved to be Levi Fellows, ter also largely into* the mercantile doThe Endeavor conventionof the ney via Chicago and New Orleans, exof Olive. He had come to town in main. Take it for instance in the Fourth districtat Grand Rapids, .be- pecting to arrive there on Saturday.
the morning with his grist and after line of silverware. There not being fore its adjournment Saturday, reA Card.
leaving It at the mill started back much demand for the product of the solved to hold its February meeting in
to meet his hired man, who was com- silver mines it is being largely con- this city. The delegates of the severe
To the officers and members of A. C|
ing with a load of wood. Mr. Fellow’s verted into tableware, and there be- counties held seperete meetings and VanRaftlte Corps, No. «11, HoUand,

^

to say:

friends with a useful or suitable Christ-
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“
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Underwear, Hosiery, Flannels,
Dress Goods, Shawls, Umbrellas,
Chenille Spreads and Fortiers.

.

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Baskets,
Pocket Books,

Etc.

W4-

1

-

were young and spirited and ing so much of It manufactured It ac- elected officers. The Ottawa county
when about opposite the townhbuse,counts for it being so cheap. Any organizationconsists of: President,
east of the city, they became unman- one doubting this can be convinced by Rev. H. G. Blrchby, Holland; secretary
ageable; the bridle broke, and the re- dropping In at Stevenson’s,and ob- and treasurer, Miss Bllz, Spring Lake
suit was that Mr. Fellows was thrown tain prices. It Is marvellous the low missionary superintendent,Dr. T. G
out and fractured the small bone above
which the best of wild sll- Huizinga, Zeeland; Junior missionary
the right ankle. One horse
be obtained there Just superintendent,Alice Barker, Hudsonfor town and the other forborne.
iVkh

-

horses
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Washington-the Home of
Widows.

SATURDAY, DEC.

Holland,

-

8,

-

1891

Mich.

as graceful as six years ago.

When

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

one secs Mrs. Sheridan an hnpresWashington Is the home of more slon is left that a real true woman is
famous relicts of famous men than any standing there— not a creation of toiother city in this country. Apparent- lets and fads and fashions.
ly It is an earthly paradise for

SOCIETIES.

widows

always been so.
Many
of these women bave known
K. O. T. M,
Ora sent Tent, No. 66. meete In K. 0. T. M. the happiest moments of their lives
EUUftt7:90p m., on Mondeynight next. All
Blr Knigbte ue cordiallyInvited to attend. here. Certainly the proudest days of
Cheapen Life InraranoeOrder known. Fall some have been spent here with huspartioalan given on appllc&tion
Austin Harbihgton.Goi*na*Aer. bands high In the councils of the land.
W. A. Holut, B. X.
DoubtlessIt Is but natural that, remaining family ties being favorable to
such a course, these women should
come back and settle down among the
Attorneys.
scenes that had witnessed their sucTYUBKEMA. O.J., Attorney at Law.OollecUonecesses when they shone in the reflected
promptly attendedto. Office, over First light of the glory of their husbands.
Certainly, part of the respect paid the
IfoBBIDI, P. H., Attorney.Beal Estate and
husband seems transferred to the
Hx Insurance.Office. McBride's Block.
widow. Washington likes people who
POST, J. 0., Attorney and Ooonaellcr at Law.
have
been “somebodies,’' and is not at
IT Beal Estate ano Collections.Office, Poet's
Block.
all chary in according position to those
It has

.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

r.

U

Some of the
Clothing.

ing Goods a Specialty.

Dry Goods and Groceries.
DOOT A KRAMER, Dealers In Dry Goode. No13

Mods, Urooerlee,Floor, Feed, etc., Eighth

are also

headquartersfor loaded

DER VEEN,
HARD 'WAIVE.

Medical Discovery.’I
wss under doctors'care

leads a busy life.

for two year* with womb
disease, and gradually
wastingin strength
renjrthall

Even her most intimate friends
most would hesitate long before offering

!the time. I
[that I could

cleverest,the klndestr

was

so

weak

sit up in bed
only a few moments, for
two years. I commenced
brilliant and most beautiful
pity to Kate Chase Sprague.
taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and
this country has ever known are numEven if she did not attain the greathis ' Golden Medical Dis*
bered in the Washington colony of est honor for which she strove, that of
covery,’ and by the time
I had taken one-halfdot*
the White
widows, which yearly slowly increases. becoming the Lady
en bottlesI was up and
"
going wherever I pleased,
House,
with
her
father
In
the
presiThey are a brainy lot "of women.
VJ
and have had good health
Mas. Ulrich.
They are leaders in many senses, wo- dential chair, she has the satisfaction
and been very strong
ever since-4hat was two years and a hijf ago.”

hearted, the most charitable, the

DOBMAN BROTHERS. MerchantTailorsand
13 Dealers in Ready Made. Gent's Furnish-

few guns for rent Secure one now for

E VAN

Mrs. Anna Uuuch, of Elm Creek, BuffaloCo.,
Ntb., writes: "I enjoy
good health thanks’ to
Dr. Pi
Pierce's FavoritePrescription and ' Golden

MBS. KATE CHASE SPRAGUE.

0. Venehare, Cashier. Capital stock fM.OOO.

prices.

day. We

r

Wholesale?

out our entire stock of
Breach-loading Shot Guns at actual wholesale

We

CtlBST STATE BANK. Commercialand Bav- of congressmen and quadrennialoffici- ary world. Between her literary work
Inge Dep t I. Cappon. President, derm
W.Mokma, Cashier.CapitalStock WO. 000.
als the dignity of these women Is and good deeds for the church she
positive re

at

are cloeing

before your time.
Scott circle is occasionally the scene of
Get well : That’s the way to look well.
receptions to the chief ecclesiastical Cure the disorders and ailmentsthat beset
you, with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescripauthoiitlesofthe Catholic church, to tion.
have a
It regulates and promotes all the proper
which she is a very liberaladherent.
functions, Improves digestion, enriches the
The memorial chapel which Mrs. blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy Thanksgiving
Dahlgren has recently presented to and nervousness,brings refreshlng^leep,
Georgetown college has taken much of and restores health and strength. It’s a shells.
powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
her time while being planned and con- and nervine, Impartingvigor and strength
structed. Her books on Washington to the entire system.

the presence of the fleetingprocessions given her a high position in the liter-

TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial hlghtened and becomes a
and Savings Dept J. Van Patten, Free., lief.

We

MARK

who have any claim to it at all. In society have been very successful and

Banks.

A Gun

MRS. MADKLINK DAHLGRKN
Mrs. Dahlgren is one of the widows
who not only bears the name of a famous husband, but she herself has
added to the importance of the name.
To all appearancesthe accomplished
LEAVES ITS
widow of Admiral Dahlgren leads a
one of the painful irregularities
happily rounded life. Her children —every
and weaknessea that prey upon women.
have married well. Her handsome They fade the face, waste the figure, ruin
home on Massachusetts avenue and the temper, wither you up, make you old

women

of

men of breadth and culture. There of knowing that the memory of her

VAN

PUTT BN, Q. A SONS, General Dealers In are especially women who bear names regime will never be wiped out, and
A book of 168 pages on “ Woman and Her
Dry Goods, Groceriss,Crookary. Hate, and
Diseases ” mailed ualed, on receipt of io
that
are
known
through
the
length
that
no
one
has
yet
arisen
who
could
Oape, Flour, Prodooa, etc . River Street
cents in stamps for postage.' Address,
World’s Dispensary Medical Associaand breadth of the country for their even share her fame in Washington.
tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Drugs and Medicines.
bravery by land and by sea.
Mrs. Sprague ma)tes her home in the

V

Once in a while there is one whose residence her father occupied, out near
widowhood is merged soon into matri- the Soldiers’ Home, when she is in his tastes and habits and genial and
mony. But, for the most part, the Washington. It has been her custonp faithful in his friendships; and has alWALSH, HBBEB, Druggist and Pharmacist women who have borne great names to spend a part of the last few winters so inheritedhis father’s quiet, forcefnl,
TV a full stock of foods appertaining to the
tmslneea. City Drug Store, Eighth Street.
feel reluctant to lay them aside.
in New York, where her daughter has but plodding way of succeeding with
almost everything he puls his hand
As far as wealth goes, there isn’t so been studying.
Hardware.
much of it as there might be, vet there In Washington she keeps closelyto to. He is happily married and has a
VAN OOBT. J. B. General Hardware and is a fair amount. But it has long been herself and is seldom met in society, pleasant home in the thrifty and
Btovee.Repairing promptly attended to. an acceptedcreed in Washington that where people would be happy to see wealthy little city on the MauEighth Street.
money does not make position, and It her once more. She receives her old mee.
Col. Fred Grant is known to his asis the one city m the country still left friends,and there are many who deManufactories,Shops, Etc.
sociates
as having developed into a
where that can be said.
light to make a pilgrimage to enjoy
TTLIEMAN,J., Wagon and Carriage Mannfaoquiet,
modest,
thoughtfulman, who is
MBS.
JOHN
A.
LOGAN.
seeing her. Kate Chase Sprague has
l? feory and Blacksmith aod Repair Shop.
Dealer In AgriculturalImplemento. River Bt
Probably the most famous widow is memories enough to keep her company best liked by those most intimately acquainted with him. He and Robert
TJUNTLEY.A.. Practical MachinistMill and the woman who bears John A. Logan’s every hour.
XI Engine Repairs a epedalty Shop on Bev- name, and is known and loved in Grand Mrs. Sprague has felt the benefit of Lincoln are alike in that while they
•nth street near River.
Army homes all over the West, if not the rise in real estate in the vicinity have held office they have no taste nor
Meat Markets.
the entire country.
of her holdings, and a few years will particular aptitude for politics. Col.
Mrs.
Logan
represents
one
of
the
see them valuable property, which she Grant enjoys life as an American genT\E KRAKEB A DE HOSTEB, Dealers in all
IX kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats. Market on best tjpes of American womanhood, has business sense enough to take ad- tleman. He is neither obtrusive uor
Elver Street.
showy in any respect. He has a most
combining happy social qualities,good vantage of at the proper time.
WILL VAN DEB VEKBE, Dealer In all kinds common sense and business ability.
beautiful wife, nee Honore, of ChiMBS.
HABBIET
LANE
JOHNSTON.
V? of Freeh and Salt Meats. Market on
cago.
Her father was once very
Eighth Street.
She is about the busiest woman in the
An older woman, but one with even
wealthy,
and it is believed he settled
colony. Many a morning finds her at more brilliant memories, is Harriet
Miscellaneous.
a
comfortable
dot on Mrs. Grant in
her desk in the office of the magazine Lane Johnston, who is the only ex-

Flannel
Dress Goods,
Of

rvOBSBUBG,

J. 0.. Dealer In Drugs and Medldoes, Paints and Oils. Toilet Articles. Imported aod DomesticCigars. Eighth Street

U

;

Y

T., Dealer In Wood and Coal, lath of which she is editor as early as 8 mistress of the White
IV. shingles, gait land and calcined planter
o’clock. Besides her own affairs, she ing in Washington.
Corner Eight and Cedar Streets.

VEPPEL,

carries the troubles of numberless peo-

ALL. 8. B.. Dealer In Fancy Notions.
V/ Departmentaod Basaar Goods and Tinware. ple all over the

ers. She is
pital, and It seems as if every veteran
Painters.
in the country and every daughter and
TVE MAAT, R., House, Carriage, and Sign granddaughter of a soldier regarded
X/ Palnttnc,plain and ornamental paper hanging. Shop at residence,on Seventh Bt, near B her as a fairy godmother, perfectlyable
B. Depot
to get anything for them the govern-

Boots and Shoes.
TTBBOLD M Dealer In Boots and
XI oecBOT to E. Harold A Co.
.

Shoes, ano-

Physicians.
fraeMEBS, H., Physician and Surgeon. BesiIV deoce on Twelfth street, corner of Market.
Office at drug store, Eighth Street

Saloons.
OLOM.

ment had to bestow.
There have been rumors concerning
Mrs. Logan’s intent to change her

name through the matrimonial channel, but any one who knows how thoroughly Gen. Logan animates the life
Mrs. Logan lives, knows how impossible it would be for his widow to give
up “Black Jack's” memory for any man

G.LBlver Street Llqnore, Wine and
Beer. Bottling Works next door. Orders living.
promptly delivered.

D

Watches and Jewelry.
QUITMAN.

A SON. Watchmaker* aod Jewelect, and Dealers In Silverware. Repairing
promptly executed.Cor. Elver and Market Sta
0.,

D

GOING
TO

if

SISSa

and address of others you

WttJD&W.
1
'

liv-

''
" .J.
Gome early, and make your selections from the Xmas preseote on view
i

----------

Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.

those

days.

Col.

Grant

Mrs. Johnston’stame is all

will probably

Selling at lower prices than anywhere else in the city
from now until New Year. We have a nice line of Cloaks
and Capes to select from. Prices way down.

FREE SAMPLES OF GRIDDLE CAKES
Next Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 12 and 13. Come
and try them. Try our new Cereal Quail brand. Parched
3atmeal and self-raising griddle cake flour. Do not forget
he date.

NOTIER.

1

a reasonfrom which

has

able fortune, the Income

enable him to live com*
ortably in an unostentatious way.
Je was educated for the army, and
does not show any particular liking or
her uncle, James Buchanan, was presfitness for civil business. He will
ident. She is a much sought for womake his home either in New York or
man whenever she occupies her WashChicago. “Buck” Grant, who married
ington home.
the daughter of the late Senator Chaf
fee of Colorado, is very wealthy In the
Points of Interest Concerning
right of his wife, who was her father’s
Worthy Sons of Illustrionly child, and occupies himself in the
ous Sires.
management of the Immense estate
Robert T. Lincoln served his coun- left by his father-in-law.Jesse Grant
try in the Cabinet and as Minister to
ives in southern California, and his
England. He is a good lawyer, makes mother spends the most of her time
a specialty of insurance law, and has
with him. He owns orange orchards
had a good practice when notin office. and other paying real estate in that
He is thought to he tolerably “well off” land of pomologlcalwonders.
as fortunes go in these days, his in-

due to
country on her should- her own brilliancyand beauty and to
active in the Garfield Hos- her rule over the White House, when

RAND

.

House now

A Michigan Company

THE

.

MBS. PHIL SHERIDAN.

vestments having usually turned out
MEDICAL BOOKS FREE.
As widow of the late commander of well. His wife, the daughter of James
the army of the United States, proba Harlan, whose name sounds strange in
V ALU ABLE INTORMATION FOB
THE
bly Mrs. Sheridan would come next to the ears of the present generation notINVALID OB STUDENT.
Mrs. Logan.
withstanding be was United States
Anyone or more of the following
Little Phil’s widow was so young at Senator from Iowa and Grant's first
described books will he sent free by
the time of the death of the general Secretary of the Interior, is wealthy The Pe-ru-na Drug Mauufacturing
that she still is very youthful. She in her own right. Mr. Lincoln has Company of Columbus,Ohio, to any
has her three daughters at the Sisters’ several interesting bright children man or woman of family in the United
States, Canada and Mexico during
School, where they are among the reg- and a pleasant home in Chicago.
December and January. Ordeii
ular boarders. Little Phil is at home
Gen. Garfield’ssons are both practic- should be sent in early, as the issue
with her.
ing lawyers in Cleveland,where they may be exhausted:
Mrs. Sheridan has lived quietly, but have an office in the magnificent Perry
The Ills of Life— Fourth Editon—
is extremely popular with the inner- Payne Building, which was built by A short, plain description of all diseases, and the treatment for each. A
most circles of Washington, and is al- ex-Senator Payne, William C. Wbiney’s
complete home guide to health.
ways a much sought after acquisition father-in-law.The boys are doing tolFamily Physician No. 2— Second
to a list of dinner guests.
erably well. They enjoy the friend- Edition.—The best popular book on

All kinds of novelties, suitablefor
Although she is by no means a ship and good will of such men as M. the prevention and treatment of
Xmas presents, at
catarrh and other diseases of cold
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
wealthy woman the friends of Gen. A. Hanna, Amos Townsend, and ex- weather in print.
Sheridan have the satisfaction of Senator Payne, and will doubtless do The Pe-ru-na Almanac.— ThisAlmaknowing that her affairs are In a com- well in time. One of the sons lives nac contains, besides the regular calCry for
fortable condition and are not likely with his mother In the city, while the aoder, a Jewish calander; information

Children
Pitcher’s Caatorla.

OFF ON DRESS GOODS.

25 PCT.

\

PREFERRED

+ +

+

Organized by 100 Michigan Bankers.

BANKERS

Insurance at cost upon the

“finrutM bunt

UFE

The

ASSURANCE

Systan Pirn.”

Perfection of Natural Insurance.

Reference Holland City State Bank,
Holland, Mich.

COMPANY

Ira E. Randall, Sec’y.

LANSING. MICH.

of

A. 0. Bement, Pres.

THE INTER OCEAN
-IS

THB-

Most Popular RepublicanNewspaper of the -West
And Has the Largest Circulation.

TERMS
BT MAIL

DAILY (withoutSunday) ...............$6.oo per year
DAILY (with Sunday) ..................$8.oo per year

TheWejkly

Inter Ocean

ASA
NEWSPAPER THE INTER OCEAN kMpi abraut of tho tlaoo la
» rcsMct*. It asarM neltborDalaa nor eincntc In secariat ALL THE
all

/

lY

NEWS AND THE BEST

OP

CURRENT

LITERATURE.

*

The Weekly Inter Ocean
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

It

Mouthing of Interestto each number of the family.H
ITS YOUTH’S DEPARTMENT is the very best of Its kind.

nnequaled.

ITS LITERARY FEATURES are
||
POLITICALLY IT 13 REPUBLICAN, and glvee Its readers the benefit of the
ablest discussions on nil live politicaltopics.It atoo gives them THE NEWS OP
1 HE WORLD.

of particular value to farmers, meany serious thought.
other keeps his home on the old place cbaoics, and business men; tables,staShe continues to occupy the brick in Mentor. The latter has politica tistics, eclipses, and much valuable
IT IS A
residence on Rhode Island avenue ambitions, was an unsuccessfulcandi- informatiou. A copy, of this Almanac
taUei’i iniu 8»Ivj
which was presented to the general date for the State Senate recently,and should be iu every family in the UniADAPTED TO THE NEE!
States. It is one of the most comPAPER farther east.
The Best Salve in the world for some time before his death. It Is a has Congressional aspirationswhich ted
plete Almanacs ever published.
It te In accord with the people of the West both In Politicsand Literature.
Juts, Brblses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt- handsome home. The general’s stern his friends believe will be gratified in
Address
Please remember that the vice of The Weekly Inter Ocean Is ONLY ONE DOLfiheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped
LAR PER YEAR.
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin features appear in white marble in the the near future.
Company,
Columbus,
Ohio.
hall,
in
a
fine
oil
painting
In
the
first
The
two
sons
of
Rutherford
B.
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed drawing-room,and in many other Hayes are quiet, modest, but gooc
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
E(y special arrangement with the publishers of The Inter
places throughout the house, while the business-men. One of them, Ruther4 DisputedCase.
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
portieres
and
draperies
are
mainly
ford,
Is the cashier of the savings bank
Ocean we are able to offer
For sale by Heber Walsh “The DrugMany persons dispute the question
very fine samples of Navajo blankets in which his father was a heavy stockfist.’
as to whether or not baldness causec
which were given him in the West.
holder in Fremont, 0. He is success- by disease or neglect can be cured. In
Mrs. Sheridan has found the gener- ful in everything he undertakes, is deciding the question allow us to say
If vou want a goog job done, at a
that most cases can be cured, while
al’s Chicago property a valuable in- not speculative by nature or inclinaAND
reasohableprice, go to C. A. Stevenothers can not. Only a specialist of
son’s Jewelry store, Eighth street, vestment, and in addition the biogra- tion, but inherits his father’s caution
Holland.
phy which Gen. Sheridan prepared has and shrewdness. He is unmarried
proved a steady source of Income, as it and lives with his sister, also unmar- spe cialist of the Masonic Temple,
Chicago, where those who desire a
FOR THE SUM Of
has been very successful.All this is ried, In the old homestead In Fremont,
Children Cry for
d head of hair or heard consult him
very gratifyingto the admirers and which village is the site of the Grog
firprlvate and free of charge.
Pitcher’s Caetoria.
friends of the late general.
ban massacre In the war of 1812, a
or address Prof. Blrkholz,101
Mm. Sheridan has a peculiarly pleasant, clean, thrifty Northern Ohio Masonic Temple, Chicago.
Money to Loan.
charming manner of dress that no town, about thirty miles from San- tyHahd this notice to any firstclass druggist and he will get the rem
The Ottawa County Buildingand other
____ Uwoman
____________________
has been able to success- dusky River. The other son, Birchfor you at once if he has not got it
Loan Associationhas money to loan fully copy. She is rarely ever seeo ex- ard, is a successful lawyer io Toledo, a edy
IS the time to subscribe for these two paper. The two papers
In stock.
on real estate security. Apply to the
will furnish you with the best reading matter for the long wincept
in
black
or
white;
sometimes
in
member
of
the
firm
which
includes
a
.
ter evenings.
Chase’s Barley Malt Whiskey
2
C. A. Stevenson. clear jrhlte trained prlncesse gowns son of the late Justice Swayue of the
d
nourishing
to
the
with her dark hair colled smoothly on
TRY it FOR ONE YEAR.
Or. Price’* Cream Baking Powder top of her head. The poise of her brothfer ofGen. W^Twa^of* New
This offer is open to new subscribers and also to those .paying in advancf
W*rM’» Fair,
head Is just as proud aod her carriage Yqrk. Birchard Hayes js reserved in
Subscriptions received at News Office,
E. F. Sutton
to cause her
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Fifty Gents.
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CAUGHT IN DETROIT.

A Gang of Smuggler*Droaght Up with a (aUreatlng Bit* of Information from Va-

Has Leaked Out

It

Round Turn.

That we are selllog PHOTOS at rare bargains and

i.

you at

all times.

PHOTOGRAPHS. CRAYONS, Etc., absfr
lutely FREE. How? Simply purchasing

j

......

j

Wn

,

CO’S STUDIO,

s:
Clothing. HaU«, Caps and Shoes. 8th St.
CO., Clothingand Merchant Tailors, 8th and River Sts.

j ^ BurUh. h0u„

r;

City Hotel.
J. B. VAN OORT, Hardware, 8th St.
M. N OTHER, General Merchant, 8th St.
JOHN NIBS, Hardware,
8th St.
W
W#
J
PAUL A. STEKETEE,
Crockery, Etc.

^

II

W

gU

J K

tl

W

ca/

a

COOK, M. D

,

e r

also a full line of Clocks,

Watch-

Office Eighth St., over P. O.

*

MICH.

Always on Hand*
Sidings, Floorings,
ings,

Mould-

Veranda posts, Build

ing Material.
if

from Saginaw 8,000,000feet.
on Thursday four
a young ladle, renounced the world and
feet and

Detroit.

|

At Grand Rapids

THAT’S OUR BUSINESS.

were consecrated by Bishop Richter as

Detroit, Mich., Deo. 5.-The seventh nt^is of the Dominican order,

annual convention of the Michigan ^ Grand Rapldt furniture manufactur
When you are ready to shake your summer
Federation of Labor opened here Tues- era are preparing an appeal to the
day. President Flanigan, of Grand legislature to adopt meaaurea to pro- and Shoes, we are ready to serve you with

Rapids, delivered his annual address, vent the manufacture of high grade
President Flanigan spoke of the furniture in the Ionia house of eorrecnecessity of securing legislation on tion as contemplatedby the managers
Butter
Eggs!
the sale of priaon made goods; for the of that institution,
enforcement of the factory labor
Burglars broke into Edward Jarvis’
Wholesale and Retail. and the establishmentof a legal age, shoe factory at Benton Harbor, taking
nnder which boys and girls cannot be away sixty pairs of shoes, valued at
All orders promptly filled and de- employed at dangerons machines,and {200.
many other reforma Mr. Flanagan The reform school' at Lansing is popiyered.
recommended that the state federation ulated by 521 boya
Dairy and Creamery Butter.
be affiliated with the American federa- Chicago parties have bought the old
fair grounds at Niles for 120,000, and
SecretaryCrewe reported that the
reflt the track and hold races
Old stand of McLeo, In Nles block. interest in the federationduring the there next summer,
past year has been flagging.
Tbere ig plenty of work an(i iabor
Holland, Oct. 31, ’92. 41 1m
unions bad been suspended for non- era are scarce in the pineries and cedar
payment of dues and two new ones ad- iWamps in the vicinity of Eacanaba.
mittai! The
Tha receipts
ramintR for the year The- &nnual meetin? of the tLake
_
mitted.
were *892.52, and the expenditures Carrier8. a8SOciation will be held in

and

tlon.

Smeenge,

G. G.

-

-

Detroit beginning

FOR FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.

desired.

Michigan Farmer* to Petition the LefU-

THE BEST

.

Shoe

lator* for on Appropriation. ored boy, was drowned at Dowagiac
Lanbing,
Dec. 8. -The farmers of while skating.
*3.W POLICE, 3 Sou*
Three-shoveland Steal Frame
Michigan are going to make a united Walter P. Kelley, wanted at Flint
CultivatorIn the market.
effort to induce the legislature at its for stealing 1280, will be taken there
forthcoming session to provide for the from Chicago on a requisitionfrom
*2M72
BoysSchooiShoes.
Double Shovel and Steel Frame five
holding of farmers’ institutes on a Gov. Rich.
shovel cultivators,with Lever 62
more extensive scale than has here- Judge John W. Stone, of Houghton
Spike Points. Harrows.
BesTI
tofore been the custom. They is the third pronounced candidate for
Spring Harrows,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
jve articleralways on hand.
claim
in this regard Michigan is the short term senatorship from the
llie aooi
FW-L-DOUQLAS,
far behind other states of far less im- upper peninsula,
BROCKTON, MASS.
P. H. WILMS.
portance from an agricultural stand- 1 There are thirty-sevenapplicants
Holland,Mich., May 26, 1894.
point, and that the time has arrived for the office of state fish and game
for taking an advance step in this dl- warden.
advc ------he bottom* whicS' protect* you agalnit high rection. The movement already has Gov. Rich’s electionexpenses amountice* and the middleman’sprofitsOurSbojf been inauguratedand Gov. Rich is re- ed to *1,104,91.
ceiving petitions from farmers asking j Mayor pin?ree is making war on
him to incorporatein his message a j)etroit bakers because they charge
recommendationthat an appropna- flve cent8 inBtead of three for a loaf of
.'icr .anuot supply you, we can. bold by
tion of *10,000 per annum be made for breaA
CARRY A COMPLETE LITE
I a. j.van duren,
Holland Mich. the purpose of carryingon these insti- , The Marcellus Record> whlch ha8

^vfheuif&kuhwi

MARTIN & HUIZINGA
OF

drugs

_
.. ^

By

the dreamer.

.

Pajfc6nt Medicines,

Staple Drugs and
Sundries,
Paints,
Oils

and Varnishes.

He was a

tall, cadavarous, dyspep
’ he was before
tic- looking man, and
the magistrateupon the suit of the
landlady for a week’s board. The fact
having been proven conclusively, that
he had occupiedthe quarters for the
time named, the judge, a very severe

’

NO PAY.

Many Different Kinds
-^Suitable foh<-

.l^lM-t

“

•t the officeof my *|enu. provided th*
not frioisr.or the pore* of tbetcalpnot
Where the bead li »hiny or tb* pores

C^JJ-pt0P_LE-«^Sr'

—

there i* do core. Call and b* examined
--charge.If youi cannot call,write to me. SttMi
iltionof the scalp *nd yoor occutho exact condition

the

DRINK LION COFFEt
Fine Parlor Game*,

iSSSSSa

Unlver-

r,* cMt o( ,Io•o,,o^

cure greater uniformityin the courses completed May

•ploe OoWooUoTs

1.

Toledo,

CilyBottlingWorks

^

Takken

The Back-Everett ordinance,which
looking old gentleman, asked, as I
is to give Detroit rapid transit fora
supposed merely for form sake, what
three-centfare, was passed by the
the defense was, If any.
council and signed by the mayor.
The lean man replied that he had
Stationry, Fane
(
/
William Warren and John Johnson
what in his opinion, he considered a
Periodicals,School
fell 100 feet in the asylum water tower
good defence:—
DEALER IN
at Kalamazoo with an elevator. John& College
That when he went to the lady’s
son’s
head
was
bruised
and
Warren's
house to board, his first question was.
a Specialty.
leg broken.
he being a confirmed dyspeptic, If the
bread was good. He had been assur- versity.
Anna J. Palmer, aged 86, died TuesA FULL LINE OF CHOICE CIGARS. ed that it was, but upon taking up his
day at Battle Creek. She was the Lumber,
Lath,
MURDERED AND ROBBED.
quarter he found that it was not only
widow of William Palmer, one of the
not good but was soiir and heavy, and
Aged Man Near Lansing. Mich., Beaten to guards of Louis Napoleon on the
that by reason of this he bad suffered
isUnd of SL Helena.
Heath with a Bludgeon.
Port Wiles and Liqmrs for Medicinal
tortures,and had declined for this
Lansing, Midi., Djo .—Michigan
Purposes.
reason and no other, to pay his board,
Acquitted.
Shingles,
is rapidly acquiring an unenviable
and here he rested his case.
Bio Rapids, Nov. 80.— The Jury In
reputation
for
mysterious
murders.
The Judge had listenedwith much
the case of Mrs. Marion Davis, charged
interest,nod upon the gentleman tak- At least six have been committed
Preieriptitii u4 M** CutfiUr C«ipwW.
with poisoningher baby with carbolic
If
of
the
in the state aince October 1, and
ing his seat, delivered nimsel
acid, rendered a verdict of not gnilty
Holland, Mich., Nov. 19. 1892.
none of the murderers has been
following:
and Finishing Materials.
“I have listened with interest and arrested. The latest victim was after being out only five minntee. The
feeling (having once been a dyspeptic Michael Goyt, who waa found dead defense waa that Mrs. Davis was not
myself) to the statements and defence in hit cabin in Locke township, responsibleat the time, owing to the
of the gentleman. In these days northwest of .this city, Tuesday fact that she was suffering from puerperal mania. The verdict has popular
when HorefordVBaking Powder is so
ATTEATIOA FARMERS!
For some reason the police were not
easily obtained, there is no excuse in
approval
There is no use running to Zeeland the world for landladiesgiving their notified nntil Thursday. After disTHE MARKETS.
A Ploooor Gone.
to buy your Farm Implements, or any- boarderssour or heavy bread. It is patching Goyt, who waa 88 years old,
Nxw Yobk, Dee. h
Vjgkbbubg. Nov. 30.— Lydia Eld red LIVE
thing else that you can buy just a? as much their duty to keep up with with a bludgeon, the murderer took a
Osttle ........ •* » | j {*
r*. STOCK—
dav
chean. and some a good deal better at the improvements of the age, to pro- Urge turn of money and departed. At died in this village early Wednesday
the stand of J. FLIEMAN, River St. tect the health, If not the lives of presentthere U little hope of unravel- morning, aged 75 yeara. She was the
nneeots piatents
I*
Wagons,with their customers,as it Is for the rail ing the
My own make Lumber Wagons,
the mystery.
widow of Andrew Eldred, whe died In
„le Patent ........
4 j*
UUUMO Truss
XI UOO Ut
CM/C, to
uu w
^hlch I will roads to adopt patent air-brakesam
double
Brace,
No. I Bed ...........
1850. She had lived in Schoolcraft
ON THE JURY.
No. 1 Northers.
challenge any man’s make, as for light
township over 00 yeara She was the OORN-No. I.
running and finish is concerned.
President Angell. of tbe University of mother of Mrs Alma Bralnard, who
Bode Hand Bake and Hay Under. Ul line casu i
vw
Michigan, Serve* Hi* Country.
was shot and killed by her husband,
No more use for Hay Rakes now. and give notice that I will so find in
i»8 :
Aim
Abbob,
Mich., Deo. -President Charles Bralnard, August 18 last
This Loader takes the Hay, just as every case of this kind brought before
Angull,
of
the
University
of
Michigan,
the Mower leaves it, rakes it up and me.”
Caught la Chicago.
loads it on the wagon. No matter
Here I woke up, and as a conse- appeared in the circuit court Tuesday Chicago, HI, Dae. 8. — Thomas
CHIOAOa
as
a
juryman.
He
said
that
be
was
how hard the wind blows, the hay quence, lost the remainder of the proYoung
waa
arrested
here
and
taken
to
ready, like any other American dttsen,
must go on the wagon.
cessings.
Butchere’ Steers .........* W <£» I M
to do hU duty on a jury, and was glad Pontiac to be trle<Uor eteallng forty
TALK DON’T OO.
Tsxss Steers.... .......... f j® © ®i®
of an opportunity to do such humble bushels of beans nine years ago. His HOGS .....
lm-41
..... ........ 4w
® fee
1 will here challenge any and all
» to the state. He offered no father, who waa implicated in the SHEEP,...*.
.......
9 • ?:
makes of Hay Loaders- on a field
and was not challenged. As alleged theft, waa found gnilty at the BUTTER— Creamery .......... 14 43 M
trial of flve acres. Will take the
Delrr-...
.................
JJ
no oaae was ready the jurymen were time and aent to priaon. The boy EGGS — Preen.......
..... r
same number of horses and men, and
made hia escape before being brought BROOM CORN (per too) .....
excused nntil Tuesday afternoon.
then see which will do Its work

y

Books

educationalin
stitutionsof those states. The movement has the support of President J. B.
Angell. of the University of Michigan.
It is proposed to pat the work into the
hands of President Harper, of the University of Chicago; PresidentRogers,
of the Northwestern university, and
President Angell, of Michigan uni-

E.

of study in the varic/nt

---

PBOF. G. UIRKHOLZ,
Room 1011 Maaonio Temple, CmcaMb
Aik you? Druggist for my ears.

.AMD MT AUTMUtt-

.

_

NO MUSTACHE.
NO PAY.

NO CURE.

bity of Michigan December 14.
educators to confer with leading colThe Goodrich Steamboat company
lege and academy presidentsof the
are building new docks of their own
north central states for the purpose of
1

BALD
HEADS

1,

1

_

best in the Market.

istasGare

MICHIGAN SCHOOLMASTERS, is

The Dyspeptic’s Dream.

Chemical

,

m

rubber goods are of the Boston Rubber

Company. The

a\

been in existencesince March
1894,
edited by Clyds C emens, the 18year-old son of Gio.-ge Clemens. It
They Hold an InterestingSesalon at Yp
is a bright, newsy sheet, and has
vu„vi„on proven a success financially.
Ypamurn, Dec. 8.— The Michigan
___
.

^u^e8-

_

8. Our

P.

at the

Cadillac hotel
William Dungill, an 18-year-oldcol-

him.

LOKKER S RUTGERS

/

January 9

Clothing

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

wm

ve&r

mm

Pan and

Ten

---

Made to order

Uilpment. of^lumbw
1^00,000

law

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

HOLLAND,

1

Convention la

tch m ak

7*yea,-olddau^htor burned 10

from

OF MICHIGAN. |

TO. Mat. r.o.n.I^r.r Labor Hold,

GROCERIES
D. G.

-

-tlon hmjd

CJdlDC

|

f.X„T^

.t"u»ia

TOILERS

%

K^HJ 1ZEIL Sc
and Silverware.

Y

es

^o;

o, a

‘
- H.J
|

Miss'

Few

—

JUST

^ag.

ew,f.

and $600 each of Mrs. Moore and
Kirk. The two latter have turned

St., opposite

1

1

^

^

|

LOKKER & RUTGERS,
WM. BBUSSE &

*^f|

being

shipped to New York. Certain Ar- oter by a gwitch engine, receiving inmenian and Syrian merchants in New jurie8 from wblch he died in a few
JL
• your goods from the fnilowlngnierciiantflanu
rch ants and
York have been selling these goods at honra ne waa 67 year8 0ld.
receiving from them a Five Cent coupon for 11.00 worth of gmds purchased,
less than their cost to importers, but . Herrlck Bros.. flouring mills at Dorr
which we accept for cash for anything In our line of trade. Donl wait but
although they were closely ™hjhed wero bnrned recently> Loss estimated
commence today and call for coupons and get your pictures free at
the discovery of the smugglers was ftt from ^
^ moo. in8ured f0r
brought about by the Detroit police.
&
Holland, Mich-.
Th. .mv.^l.r. h.v.
Th,nksgWlng
B. P. HIGGINS, Operator.

BERTSCH

-

The Michigan Manufacturing company of Otsego, Allegan county, has
down a gpng of smugglers who have moved its office and factory to Grand
for a year past been smuggling Rapids.
thousands of ; dollars’ worth of
Sheriff Walkenshaw suppressedthe
Turkish embroideriesand fancy usual Thanksgiving turkey raffles in
good from Windsor to Detroit. Battle Creek saloons by threatening
Four members of the gang have to prosecute participators under the
On the down grade of qualities and prices where cheapbeen arrested,two of them
statute,
women. Most of the goods were
Ludlngton Charles Olson was run ness ceases to be economy. We never cross that line.

A POINT

wants of our customers,but nut so much so, however,
as to not have had time to make preparationsfor a
large Christmas trade. Mr. B. P. Higgins, our opera*
tor, is ready to * ait on

THERE IS

rious Localities.

'

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 8.— The police
and customs officers have just run

as a result, we are kept very busy attending to the

’

STATE NEWS.

Chicago and Holland lager Boer.

pints, - quarts,

1 doz.
1 doz.

Export Beer

$1.

0G

11.

.50

10 doz. qts.
!

The Board

of Trade.

Rye Wbl«key 12.20 per pallon.
$1.10 “ 4 gallon
.60 “ quart.

1 “
“

'5

Brandy I3.M per gallon.
01.76 ** 4 gallon.
1.00 4‘ quart.

“

“

Oude Portwlne, 12.00 per

“ V*

1.60

“

quart.

.76

“
“

gallon.
4 gallon.

Blackberry Wine 12.00 per gallon.
1.60
“
.60 “ quart.

“

“

“

E. F.

SUTTON,

One door east of Breyman’s Jeweln
Eighth St. Holland, Mich.

-•»m

Jfe
WH«

uuu

»»

5.

1!

“WliWttSS!:::
.

.......

__

Fall

and Winter.

8

18818

...

Come and examine their Underwear, the most complete
line in the city; also

.....

the quickest and best. The machine
comes out ahead to receive
1100, besides the competing machine.
This amount I will deposit in the
Holland City State Bank, providing
my competitor does the same.
Old Reliable Buckeye Moioer and
Binder, and the Wm. N. Whitdy
Mower, either of which cannot be

which

beat.

Thomas Hay Bakes, both self dump
and band dump.
Land Rollers,Disk Harrow, Riding
and Walking Cultivators, Plows both
.J, Potato. Diggers,
cast iron and steel,
and’ lots of other things which a farmer needs, too numerous to mention.
Holland. Mich-.

_ _

"MOTHERS’ FRIEND”

on
m Human
human ana
and nurses
horses and
m all
animals
.j cured in
In 30 minutes by
by Wool_____

ES

Welcomed the Record!.
Flint. Doc. 8.— The Thread flouring
Benton Habbob, Dec. 9.— Saturday
mills were deatroyed by fire Saturday
evening. The flames gained headway waa h gala day in SL Joseph, with
go quickly that five atreamg were inef- bands, processions and general promfectual in checking them. Upward of enading by several hundred persons
5,000 bushels of wheat and 500 barreli welcoming the return of the eonnty
of flour were also burned. The plant seat and records sfter an absence to
waa comparativelynew and was owned Berrien Springs of fifty-sevenyears.

company. The total
at 145,000. Two fire
men who were overcome by heat fell
from a ladder and suffered temporary

by
Robs cooflnemert of
Risk,

“

My

Its

Pita, Horror

ud!

is naaj testify.

wife used only two bottles.

She was easily and quickly relieved;

is now doing splendidly^
J. S.

Itch

to trial

Flooring Mill* BmroeA.

.....

MORTON,

Harlow,

'

N.C.

POTATOES (per

a

local stock

loss is estimated

injuries.
Shot W hile BeeUtln* Arrest.

Kalamazoo,Dec. —William
of Grand Rapids, was shot and
2.

Miller,
fatally

bu)

..........^ JO

___

,

hat-

4

Winter Patent*. ..... ..... * $2 to
Winier S trail ht*

m

2

70

Hoods,

Woolen Hose,
Handkerchiefs,

Ladies' and .Childrens'

..

__ rley . Good to Choice.
68
Dry Piece Stuff.
8 80
Common Dry Inch ......... 10 60
Lath, Urjr************ •• •••* 1
Shingles ....................
1 10
.

LUMBER—

.

••v-'
#**£«•••«#•##*
•

OMAHA.
#*

•

••*

*«••** SOI

tend Mixed..
y

*••••• eed.ee #•
*•

»».«

>,«»

Napkins,

.

—

Plainwell Saturday
Nashville,Dec. 5.— On Tuesday
afternoonby Deputy SheriffJohn Williams, of Allegan county. Williams Clayton Barnes, 14, broke through the
was about to arrest Miller for stealing ice while skating. Irving Boston, 31,
a wagon when Miller drew a revolver.
hTh.”S/nd botb we”

Flannels,

Iheat, *(

Fat* of a Hero.

wounded near

Goods,

Shaker Flannels Ginghams,
Ice
Facinators,
Tray doth,

Wool,

Two Drowned.
MILWAUKEE.
Edgar Gebs GRAIN— Wheat.
Charlevoix, Dec. 5.
No. t Spring I
nofthiaoity,
arid Chris Wicks, fishermen
were drowned near Torch Lake, ia
Grand Traverse bay. The bodiea were
found nnder the boat entangled in the
__

Drew

•••• •see#

-

60

Lamp

Yams

Cloths,

of all description,Woolen Skfr.

Overalls, Outing

Flannels,

Shirts from 36c up.

.

mSrwf'fiv ip

Holland City News.

The famous Arm of Procter and GamMiss Anna Mastereon is still in the
manufacturere of soap, at Cincin- Bridge Street school, doing her usual
nati; 0 , has, for the last seven years,
work.
held to the policy of profit sharing
Miss G. May Goode now, Tallmadgo,
On
the
last
dmwith its employees.
dend day Mr. Gamble made to the is teaching her sixth year in the disworkmen of the concern a statement trict. The condition of the school
regarding the success of the plan,
speaks for itself.
which is full of interestand encourageMiss Nellie Powers, Parrel, Wright,
ment to all who see in this method of
cooperationone of the very best pos- An enrollmentof four boys. Yet, no
sible ways of settling the great labor
time wasted.
problem. He declared that with them
John Van Allsburg,in the Broththe plan was no longer an experiment,
erton
district,Allendale, Is doing fine
cune to
to stay. One point
that it had come
made in his address is especially to be work.
noted, namely, that for the success of
Miss Mary Malone is improving each
profit-sharingnot only must the workday.
Miss Alice Noble may now be
men have confldeice in their employwell- counted as doing excellent ‘work.
ere, but the employers must have well
arounded confidence in their workmen, William Burton, in the Herrington
that theyy will not be eye-servants,but
is doing the same good work. Miss
faithful laborers. Profit-sharing is a
partnership between labor and capital. Kate Burns is one of the reliables in
No partnership can be successful with- the Shuster school, Wright.
out mutual trust. All partnership will
A flag will soon float over the Big
be profitableif each party to the unSprings school.
dertakingdoes his very best for the inThe Diamond school, Wright, will
terests of the other party. In fact,
give
an entertainment Wednesday,
profit-sharing,if it Is not to fail, must
be based on a realization,on the part Dec. 5. Proceeds to go towards a
of both workers and directors, of the

•;>]

ble.

'

0.

VAN

SCH ELVES, Editor.

8ATURDA

Y,

DEC.

8.

The most popular man In town. Jusl
now, is treasurer Brusse. Judging from
the numerous calls he receives. Usually these official visits are limited to
one, but this year they are made in
duplicate. Every one has heard that
taxes arc high, and hence a preliminary call is made early in the season
der to ascertain how much additional
there Is to be provided for. Well,
taxes are high. The increasein all
over last year

is

18,043.17. In 1893 the

rate was 13.27 on every $100; this year

It

is $3

The

81.

followingcompara-

tive table shows the difference:
1893.
1894
Taxes.
State... .. $ 2,478 23
5,658 95
City ...... .. 19,304 32
School... .. 17.083 00
5,216 20
Special...

$ 2,648 90

$ 49,740 70

$ 41,697 18

.

,

.

President's
May

issaoe

not have interested you very much, but

the fine and elegant line of

!

3,884 27
17,362 96
14,044 00 great principle, "We are our brothers’ flag.
3,757 00
Miss

County...

me

keepers.”

Ruth Harvey

closes

a

Rockers, Parlor Tables,
Pictures, Secretaries,

success-

term of achool in Dl$t. Ifo. 7,:
Holland, with an entertainment,
of the which signifies a library for this
ful

For the

The items for state, county and
The
school purposes explain themselves.
The city tax is apportioned among
the several general funds as follows:
General .....................
$ J.JM 67
Fire Department ............ 1,650 00
Poor ......................... 1*800 00
Library ..... ................ 200 00
Water ...................... 1.332 78
Light ........................4.54$ 87
___ and Sinking ............1.870 00
Ini
Parks ......................800 00
.

$ 19,304 82

m.

EH:

m,

m

Holland Grrr N*w«.

Common

Schools
County.

school.

Bookcases* Sideboards* Etc.

William Burton was thrown frota
his bicycle and seriouslyinjured,

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
weeW yacatlon
1. The legislature convenes on the which caused the two wecM
in the Herrington school.
*
first Wednesday in January,1895.
2. One of the first duties of the
*#*

legislatorswill be to elect
senators.

two U.

8.

3. There are 32 senators and 100
representatives
ture.

in the

That we are showing for the Holiday trade, surely will. Every day
1!

we are opening goods, and not only do they make beautiful presents but use-

ANSWERS TO HISTORY QUESTIONS.

ful as

The “Carpet-baggers”,a nickname

state legisla- given by Southernersto those Northern politicianswho went South after
thewar for the purpose of gettingofflee
the presiding nvwl r.1..nr?n*> 1 a TOO fTC1* x*rav*n thrust
and plunder. - “Scalawags”were those

well.
It is

1

^

an undesirable fact that a present that is useful is the most ap-

preciated. We have it. Come
to us to show goods.

4. The Lieut. Gov. is
officer of the senate.
Soutnernere
n
who joined the “carpetDavid Zoll, a farmer from Monterey^
5. There are two representative baggers” in their schemes.
Allegan county, while crossingthe C. districtsin Ottawa county, representTammany Hall was organized May
lolland and
A W. M. track at the Bidding cross- ed by Isaac Marsilje
Marsilje of H(
12,1789.
K
.
Hoyt
of
Hudsonville.
C.
ing so-called, south of the city, with
The Knights of Pythlps were or6. Isaac Marsilje representsHoi- ganized at Washington, February IQ,
his team, Saturday afternoon,was
and. Grand Haven, Robinson, Olive, 1864.
struck by the mail train from Chid Spring Lake townships and the
Ku-Klux-Klanwas a secret society
cago and instantly killed. /ThT'bSdy c ties of Grand Haven and Holland.
organizedIn various parts of the
was taken on board the train, C. K. Hoyt representsthe townships South, to prevent the negroes from
brought to the station and deliver- of Allendale, B1lendon, Chester, Croc- voting. /
kery, Georgetown,Jamestown, PolkGreenback money was so called, beed to the authorities.An inquest on, Tallmadge, Wright, and Zeecause the backs of the bills were
was held by Justice Van Schelvenand and.
printed largely in green Ink.
a jury, composed of J. Flieman, Sr.,
7. Charles L. Brundage( represents
Thomas H. Benton received the
J. Kramer, M. Notier, S. Crandell, Ottawa and Muskegon counties, nickname of “Old Bullion” from his
Gerard Ranters and Will Botsford. which constitutethe 23rd senatorial able speeches on “hard money.”
Stephen A. Douglas was known as
The crossing at which the accident district.
8. Representatives and senators the “Little Giant/’
occurred Is an angling one, and Quite
receive three dollars per day for actual
long. The highway and the railroad attendance and when absent on acTeachers’ meeting at Coopersville,
track for quite a ways south run near- count of sickness. When convened In
December
8; at Allendale Center,
ly parallel. Both Zoll and the train extra session the pay continues for
the first tweoty days and nothing December 15: and at Grand Haven,
were going in the same direction. thereafter.The legislatorsfrom the
December 22.
The former was in the lead, and evi- Jpper Peninsulamay receive two dol
Cora M. Goodenow,
dently miscalculating his .distance are per day extra, if so voted by the

.

JAMES

in

and be convinced, as

it is

always a pleasure

BROUWER,

A.

RIVER STREET.
Women

In the World.

JL JL 25 Tha only aafb, aura and
A French scientist figures that the
reliable Female FILL
number of women in the world is
ever offered to Ladies,
nearly equal to that of men. In Franco
especially recommendI ed to married Ladies.
the numbers approach more nearly to
equality than in any other country,
Corn’r.
there being 1,007 women for 1,000 men.
egislature.
and the greater rate of speed at which
li’or the some number of men in SweFor Sale byJ. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
9. The legislaturefixes the day
the train was coming up in bis rear,
Grand Haven.
den there ore 1,064 women, and In Trusses, Shoulder Breces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes,Fine Cigars
of adjournment by concurrent resoluthought he could make the crossing
t on.
Joost Kooiman died Saturday morn- Greece only 933 women. In the French and choice lot of Perfumeries.
before the train did, but failed. The
10. No new bill can be Introduced ing, aged 61 years, leaving a wife and colony at Reunion there are 457 creole
women for 1,000 provincial Frenchcollision was witnessedby Henry Bid- Into either house after the first fifty six children.
THERS
AND GO, but we are always in the field.
ding, from who«e testimony at the in- days of the session shall have expired.
The Atlanta made 112 trips this men, colored men included. In Bong
Kong
there
are
1,000
men
for
336
11. The senatorial districts are ar- year between Grand Haven andquest the above is a reasonabledeDuring the 12 years that we have been offering you our flour, many
women.
duction. The horses had crossed the ranged by the legislature; also the Chicago.
representative districts, except in
brands have been pushed to your notice under the ‘claims that they
George A. Farr and Judge Charles
She Becomes Henelf.
track and escaped without injury, but
counties which have two representa- E. Soule have dissolvedpartnership,
“And
have J,” she asked In trembling
were “just as good Daisy” or “almost equal to Sunlight and cheaper”
the rear part of the wagon was struck tives assigned, in which case the sub- and will occupy separate law offices
voice, “ the right of suffrage?" “Yon
and the man carried along or thrown division by townships is made by the after January 1.
have.” “Are you sure?" she (altered, etc., etc. We ask your attentionto the striking fact that none of the older
• distanceof about fifty feet His board of supervisors.Detroit has Fire damaged one of the depart- “la it really truer “Yee.” She raised
seven representatives; the balance of ments of the Challenge Corn Planter
tirands for which such claims were made are now on the market. Why? Beskull was fractured into several fragher streaming eyes to heaven. “At
the state has ninety-three.
works to the amount of $5,000 Saturments. The unfortunate man was
ast," she murmured, “at last, I may cause the housekeeper’s practical tests proved their claims false.
12. U.8.officers,residents,could vote day night.
>e registered as somethingbesides
coming to to«n with a load of corn
. the recent election. Chinamen
Thestmre. Osceola and Wisconsin John Jones and wife." Then she wept
New brands are now offered with a repetition of these old claims, and
cannot
now
be
naturalized
under
the
and potatoes, intendingto spend the
will constitute the winter line befor
Joy.
their fate will be the same as their predecessors.Why? Because we have
Sunday here with friends. He was present laws of the United States. A tween this city and Milwaukee/
state has no right to grant them this
47 years of age and leaves a wife and
David Wright of this city was shot
T$ the Ladies of Holland.
irlvilege, but those who have received
the largest and best equipped mill in Western Michigan, use only the best
seven children, the oldest of which is he right heretofore,could vote, by a friend while' bunting Tuesday I have opened a new business in this
morning,
and
for
a time was in danger
ndians who were not members of a
18 years and the youngest less than
clty—a Woman’s Exchange. I will wheat, and employ the most skillful millers, and thereforeproduce the very
of losing his right eye.
sell, for ladles, all kinds of woman's
one. His remains were identifiedand tribe could also vote.
military company with over work, such && knitting, jewing, em- best flour that It is possible to make. Prices were never so low and will go
the sad tidings wired to Hopkins sta- IS.In case two or more persons havean twenty members has been organized
ils
brolderery, baking, etc. Will also
do higher soon.
equal number of votes, as canvassed
tion, near which he resided on a 32- by the members of the board of can- by the small boys of this city,
«
stamping. All ladies Interested please
acre farm. His father-in-law, Cha’s vassers of the state, the legislature in
call at my house, the old Metz place,
TBE WAL8H-DE BOO HILLING CO.
corner Tenth and Market streets.
Tanner, and two neighbors, G. .oiot session should choose one of such
In Memoriam.
Mrs. F. M. Kellogg.
Leweke and Wm. Sutton, arrived in persons to fill such office.
Whereas, It has pleased our hea
Holland, Dec. 6, 18W.
14.
The
governor
receives $4,000 per
the city early Sunday morning and
venly Father, to take unto Himself,
year; and the Lieut. Gov. $8.00 per
took the remains home, which in the day, during the session of the legisla- our beloved friend and pi'esldent,
A large assortment of solid silver
Miss Minnie Le Ferre: and
mean time had been duly taken care ture.
Whereas. We lose by bar death a orks, spoons, etc. at
of by undertaker Alberti. They were
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
15. Election day was not a legal leader in every good work, an earnest
buried on Tuesday. The funeral was loliday.
worker in the vineyard of our Lord,
16. The governor must be thirty the first and one of our most faithful
largely attended, for the deceased was
IIOI Reward $100.
years of age; a resident of the state and consecrated members, and a kind
a man universallyesteemed. The two years next preceding his election and loving friend; therefore
The readers of this paper will be
blow is a terrible one to the family and must have been a ci
citizen of the
Ruolved, That we rest jn tbe full pleaded to learn that there is at least
and also to his aged father-in-law, United States five years.
assurance tbqt our loss is her gain, me dreadful disease that science has
who Is one of the early settlersof that 17. Senators and representatives and that she is now rejoicing in tbe been able to cure in all its stages and
shall be citizensof the United States glorious presence of her 8k?Iou$ sing- that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
locality. Incidentally Mr. Tanner in
and qualified electors in the represen- ing the songs of the redeemed. *
s the only positive cure now known
formed us that he well remembers the tative counties and. districts.
Resolved,That we recognizein her to the medical fraternity.Catarrh
first arrivals of Holland colonists in
18. Anypereon could vote atthe recent death another call from our Heavenly being » constitutionaldisease,reIs TBt
yet' day,
aay, quires a constitutionaltreatment.
the uBolks settlement.” as Overisel election who bad received the right to Father to work while it is
and that we pray earnestly tbat spl rit- Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internalwas designated in those days, and that do so from the state.
ual life may be quickened witfiia ua, V» acting directly upon the blood and
9. The official term of state officers
To the girl under twelve years of age writing the best
be helped to build the first eight
and that we may be filled witfoMlUfor mnnous surfaces of the system, therebegins the first day of January.
miles of road from Overisel to Hoi
the Master’s cause and a true
•composition on
20. The board of county canvassers tread in the footprints of he
land, having stopped several nights at
consists of one election Inspector from beautiful Christian character
the house of the old domine.— The Ju- each voting district. The board
ample for us ail.
ry in their verdict exonorated the en- meets on the Tuesday following a
Resolved, That
gineer and train hands of the passen- general election and on the second our deepest sym
Tuesday following the April elec- reaved family, an
ger train from all carelessness or negtion. The county clerk is the clerk themitoGod, who alone can comfort case that It fails to cure.
lect in the matter. The G. A W. M. of the board.
and heal their wounded hearts, in thl
Send for list of testimonials and cirBy. Co! were representedat the in21. The state board of canvassera great affliction.
All
to be
cular.
quest by their attorneyH. P. Grover, consists of the secretary of state, treasResolved,That a copy of these resO:
Address
lotions be sent to the family: that they
. . F. J. CHENEY k CO.,
in
furnished at our store
and the People by pros, att’y. A. YIs- urer, and land commissioner.
Toledo, Ohio
be spread upon tbe minutes of the Soscher.
ciety, and published In the lociU
^'IprSold by druggists, 76c.
in
p.
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WE WILL PRESENT A

JUNIOR

RANGE

-

1

a

m

The Majestic steel Ranee.”
compositions

r

m
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The Monday evening discussion of
V

aociological topics, in Bergen Hall, was

schools visited during the past
THREE WEEKS.

again well attended. The subject was
“Cooperation,or profit sharing.” Prof.
Kleinbeksel led off and was followed Hoyt A. Taylor in the Kearney disby Geo. E. Kolleo, D. L. Boyd, L. Neu- trict, Polkton,is doing very excellent
meister, I. Marsilje, G.

W. Baumgarteland

Van Schelven, work.
Post. The Miss

J. C.

Lizzie Golden, in the Jerlco
subject for next meeting will be: "Is district, Polkton, is doing her usual
the free coinage of silver desirable?” work.
'

The names

are expected Miss Stella Gibson, In the French
to lead in the discussion will be an- district,Crockery.
next week. The attendance Miss May Mulder, McMabn district,
Interest in these meetings, as Crockery, may be quoted as one of
ited thus far, will make them Ottawa’s best.
itures of this winter's en
Miss Ella Cooney, Patchen district
The fact that they are Crockery, is doing her usual good
all. free of charge, and at the work.
" v instructive, commends
James Safford, Dist. No. 4, Spring
favor. As bearing on Lake, is pleasing his patrons.
of those that

ing, a friend
Miss Mary CoimeVa normalite, Is
week tbe follow- doing well In the Styr district,' Tall*
I madge.
mi
J

•M

m

^The

Karsw,

Dena Reidsema,

present tbe smallest number ever
granted on tbe occasion of a World's
Committee.
Fair. This result distinctly shows
Holland,Mich., Dec. 3, 1894. ,r
thst unusual care and precaution
were taken by the expert Judges,
who, because of the rule requiring
PAIR
them to declare over their own slgnfThe Annual meeting of the mem- tures the reasons for their Judgement,
bers of the South Ottawa and West fully realized the great responsibility
Allegan AgriculturalSociety will be thrown upon them. The exhibitor,
held on Monday, Dec. 10, 1894, at 2 therefore, may be assured that bis ao’clock p. m., in the Y. M. C.
ward will have a value such as the
rooms, Beigen Hall. Holland.
award granted at previous Expositions
At this meeting will be submlttec never give.” This statement, from
the proposed amendments to the tlfe officialcircularof the World’s
articles
relative to an Columbian Commission, as applied to
les of association,
ass
extension of territory and Increase .in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only medicine
tbe number of directors.
of the kind admitted at the World’s
Holland, Mich., Dec. 4, 18M.
Fair, and which also received the
A.G. Van Her8, Pres.
highest possible awards, mqst conJohn Kerkhof, Sec’y.
vince tbe -most sceptical mind that
ilk
•taoda
For the finest
either 5 or 10 cent
era, tt mil cure you.

GerritTer Vrbe,

!

envelopes

and handed

behalf of the Young People's SocMy
awards granted at the
Miss Mary Nixson, in the Marshall of the First Ref. church,
World’s Columbian Exhibition,comMary
pared to the number of exhibitors,
school, Polkton, is giving universal

enclosed

before 8

m. on

Dec. 21st.

Judges on same to announce
their decision on Saturday, Dec.
22, at 6 p. m.

HEM

RANTERS BROS,
ro.yoTrs

KBYEBUS

PILLS

.

Also a full line of Patent Medicines,TrusPalnts and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigar* and

'1C: •„

• '

,

:

'

:V

:

m

ANY
OF
WIDTH
BUNKERS
LONG
SHOES.
CAST
AND
SHOE.

Nothing Can Check
The

old reliable Clothing

beautiful stock as fast as

Janury 1. Every day

it

Makers, Houseman, Donally

can be selected and wrapped

&

It!

Jones, are unloading their

up. The change

of firm occurs

and people are becoming more eager

the time is shortening,

get

to

their share of the sacrifice in price.
f

Nothing strange that people should buy where they have learned by years of ex-

where stock

perience that truth backs every statement;
thrash

unknown. Money

is

is to

is bright

and clean and where

precious to ihVest in uncertainties.
i'ri 'ilflijo;

OUR GOODS AND OUR PRESENT PRICES
I

*

Are not within the reach of the

-

own clothing

their

'

You

can

as

see

it

delay. Our determination

not

v .nr.T’M

to sell off this superb stock before

who want Clothing. We have

ages. We’ll Dress you up from head

bouse of Gerrlt Plakke

Council.

la

it for

January

men and

a

1 is

boys of

to foot for just a little cash.

MICH.

Your committeefurtherfind that the dwell! og

[omcuii.

•

tickets.

G-RATMJD hajpiids,
Common

'

our patrons.

in the quick decision of

rare piece of good fortune to all
all

this.
i
enter our store.

'-j-

myriads of lowered price

in the

You can observe
Do

The people know

the minute you

tell it

You can

*we do.

hottest competition, and never can be until others create

BELKNAP SINGLE BEAM, OSCILATING BOB SLEIGHS,

situated upoo a part of

and tbat if said alley la to be opened,

raid alley

Holland, Mlob., Deo. 4, 1894.
salddwelllng.bouse must be removed.
mot In reguUr aeatlon
Your committee farther report that they have
and, in the ibaonoo of tho Mayor,
bad a oobfereoce with the owners and occupants
On motion of Aid. Sohonten
of said alley, and tbat npon the payment of
Aid. Bo boon waa appointed to proaldo for the
Tho common ooanoll

expenses of moving said dwelling-house of said

Preient: Alda. Bobonten, Bcboon.Flleman.
Plakke. all
Dal man, Habonnann, Vlaaoher,and Harrington '

of said

owners and oocnpaota of said

alley, are willing to

and tho Clerk.
Beadingof miantoa waa anapendaid.

to

rmnoxo

deed the same to the city and

open np the sune for a public alley ; and rec-

ommend

Aid. Lokker appeared and took hla aeat.

the payment of said money to said

Plakke, as soon aa proper deeds have been exe-

and Aoootrara.

out

cuted to the city and said dwelling.bouie baa

O

Bteenbardt petitioned to be relieved been removed from the alley.
Dated Holland, December 3rd,
from payment of taxae on tho weat five rode of
Mra.

Jacob Loiub,
R. B. Habbkmabv,

k>t6, block 67, need by bar for aroeidecoe. ae
throngh the death of bar bnaband which occur,
red during the paat anmmer ahe la left without
anffleiant

meant of anpportandiauoablotopay

Which

>

Habbxbotom,)

A.
tions

A

)

D.

WM.

Winter

m

twenty-fivedollara by the city to help defray the

time being.

Committee
on Streets
and Bridges.

said above report and recommenda-

ware adopted, by yeas and nays as follows

Ot EvenithlnQ In Line

:

ot

tbetaxea.

Yeas: Lokker, Bobonten,Bo boon, FUeman,
Wm. Hyboer petitioned to be relieved from Dal man, Boaman, Habcrmacn. Viaaoher, Harpayment of tauea on eaat one> half of lot 9 block
rington-9.
B, Weat Addition,for the reaaon that be la not
Naya-0.
of au Octant ability to pay the tame.
The committeeon poor leported, presents g
Referred to the committeeon poor.
the semi-monthlyreportof tbe director of the
The following blUa were preaentyd for pay poor and a aid committee,recommending $62.00
ment via:—
for the support of the poor for the two weeks
Geo.H. Bipp aalary aa city clerk ........ g 60 00 ending December 19th, 1804 and having rendered
Frank Van
marabal ......... 4116
temporaryaid to tbe amount of 619 00.

CominfirH

Hats, Etc.

NEXT WEEK ONLY!

And

Ry

Wm.

Bruaae

.......... 29 00

treaaurer

Appiovedand wairanta ordered Issued on tbe
A. Klaverlnga atreetoom’r.... 86 42
city treaaurerfor the severalamonnts as rr comR. Van den Berg
night watch ...... 16 79
manded.
Geo. H. Bipp paid for 96M boon labor at
COMKOTUCATWHI VBOM CITY OVnCKBS.
city hall .............. ...........6 31
The followingclalma,approved by tha board of
A. A. Finch patching walla at city hall... 6 00
public worka Dec. 9rd, 1804, wore certified to
rRd Van pell 1IH oorda wood for council
tbe eommoc council foe payment,and allowed
as
room a .......
..... ......
Standard Oil Oo. 29 Ibt. tin No. 8 arc cap
Telephone Oo. meaaage to county clerk.. • 20
grease .......................
........ I 100
Wm. Dew burying dead dog by order of
78 Weston Elsetrfoal Instrament Oo. I
No. 18 A. O. volt malar and No. 9 aaaa 77 60
6 19
H. Mulder 214 dayt labor on •treeta ......
406 Gao. H. Bipp, paid freight end express
W . D. Den Hnlvel
......
e
.................................
2 81
666
W. WybengaSJt
W.
J. Troit postage .......................
66
16
81
0. Meartena
......
666 H. Dakker 2 hours work on dynamo ..... ft
H.V. Dirk
......
100 W. J. Trott aalary as soperintendent..... 70 08
Q, Van Houteo 4 boon team work ......
975 H. G. Hanson aalary aa ehlri engineer. . 6109
B. Brink
......
117 G. Winter salaryaa engineer...,........90 00
B. Kampe
......
18ft H. H. Dekker aelary aa fireman .......... 40 00
H. Getting
......
A. Huntley labor at water worka ......... 1 79
16 68
J. A. TerVree,
......
8 27
16ft D,F. United 98-16 oocds steam Wood...
O. Print
......
420 Pb. Vlnkemulder4 9-16eordaateam wood 7 80
B. Van der Veen nafla and eaw .........
T. D. Atkinson 1 29-32 do do
167
O, Van Bchelven aarvioeamaking 16 tpec-

•

have plenty of snow.

Be sure and come

My

early and avoid
fhe rush.

o
r'.
; Off;

:

.

.......

...

..

81t
19J4
6)4

.....

16
47
40
14M

.

144

.

J.

Sarkhof
Bipp

Geo- H.
A.

Huntleylabor

on

Jaotee Kola labor
track

Graving

...... ft 60
...... 97 90

J.

Blag

eta ..........
G.

. .

.

100

....

alno.

.....

Van Bchelven,4914 daya

i.

ammonia

............

aarvioe

perviaorandatationery

11

14

aa au.......

.....

4

8-19

10 11

16

1

ladder

............................. 176

Haber Walah blue vitrol,

do
do
George Osborne
16 do
J. Kramer
17-31 de
- Bessel Ada 1-61 do
B. Chapman 1021-82 do
G. Rimnarsma f 6-82 do
O.A.Tm*tbU4 do
K. Bcbemper
do
W, Brouwer 7-16 do
A.
do
J.A. Smith 2 25-32 do
G. Dakker 97 6-16 do
U.BoenIM do
Ten Brink 119-82 do
Berkompas 1-82 i do
J.

aiameee coupling.

on book and

214‘

W80

lalaea'mtioQa ....... .............

69

65

John Xarkbof, ft daya amvioa aa inperviaorand atatlonery....:.
........... 6*00
Wm. J.Trott to labor on fire alarm olr*'
800
cult.... ........ ........ .........
Lokker A Butgerc paid ona order .........
1 90
Bill of Wm. J. Trott waa referred to the
board of publicworka; all other blUa allowed and

8H

Boo
1

do

do
do

do do
do do
do do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do

6

71

160
16

91

22 96

140
12

61
18

4

171

»00
I 60
6

I

t

'

Probate Order.

lotiw-

Sealed proposals will be received by
of the Cit!
tbe Board of Public
Pub* Works
*
Court forth* Connof Holland, Michigan, until 7 o' clock
, M tbs Probate Oftos, fa the
p. m., December 17th, 1894, for an al,
of Grand H*vao, In said county,oo Wednesternating current incondescent dynomo, of 1200 to 1500 light capaclty/ttae4*y.i lha Fifth day of Deoamber. In Uw year
terms of payment to be fixed at the one tbouiand right hundred and ninety. tour.
aaot, Jd^N jLk GpODBICH, Judge of
time of letting of contract.
The right to reject any and all bids, Probate.
In tha matter of tbe -estate of Christopher
reserved. Geo. H. Sipp, Clerk.
O. Nlobola, deceased. "
Holland,Mich., Dec. 7, 1094. ™ ^
On nadlog sod filing the patitioo, duly verified,
of Adel ante M.Nlcbolf, admlnUtratrtx oftbaaaWiittr! tofotak,
ait Kfgft, for tatoof aalddcoaaiad, praytoy tor the examination and allowance of berflnaiaooountuauch
Ho.
administratrix,’
that aba nay be diaehargad
"God gave us meat, but tbe devil tram bar trust, bava bn bond oaaoeUed and
sent us cooks,” Is a trite saying. From aid Mtateieloaad;
bad cooking, fast eating and overeating. comes a whole train of diseases— ThereuponIt la Ordered, That Monday, tha
Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
SmxntKdayafJamuarrntMi,
catarrh of tbe stomach, headache,dlxat
lO
o'obMb
In tha toranooc, b# aaaigned for
ziness,and the like..
God also gave us a brainy mao, who tha hearing of said priition, and that the bain at

'

GaimjtMxu:—

.

'terete

In

do
da

system.

Address

_

it

_

__

ty of
to

Ottawa tor three aucceativeweeks previous

aaid day of bearing.

finish, finest

Trimming and Paint, Strong and durable in construction.

No Old Stock. Two carloads Just
ceived. More coming.
All latest

re-

improved and fresh goods.

Be sure to examine before yon buy.
Prices

and terms right.

“Complete Outfitters of the Item.”

H.

De

Kruif, Jr.

IS

Aw

JOHN

V. B.

GOODRICH,

THE IMPLEMENT AND BUQGY DEALER.

Jndge of Probate.
Probate Clark.

EXAMINE MY STOCK OF HARNESS JUST RECEIVER.
Embroidery and Napkin?, at

A'

Harness, Buggies, Etc.

(A true copy. Attest,)

Rings,
B.

Stevenson'sJewelry Store.

,

newspaper printed and circulatedin said conn-

a

Boa as deputy city treaaurer, so far aa relates to

.dU-:-: <<6

most tasty in design and

COUNTY,

.

Delicate diseases of either sex, Inthe collection of taxes,subject to tbe approval duced, speedily and permanently, curof the council. Wx. Bruhb, Treasurer.
ed. Book of particulars 10 cents In
stamp, mailed sealed in plain envelApproved.
ope.
"v.
Adjourned
and occupied by individual
World's DispensaryMedical Asso’n,
Gao. H. Bm.Citv Clark.
: 663 Main St. Buffalo, N, Y.

:v-

most complete in the

compounded tbe "Golden

46

day of December, A. D. 1894, appointed Simon

Iti.

Is the

do

A splendid line of- Diamond
rightsto open aa id alley without iRargementa
with the private* owners and occupantsof tho Studs, Pins, and Ear-rings at

__________

BOBS.

‘

"

Your committee' on atreeta and bri'gea beg
leave to report that the alley appearing upon
the city map berth of Firat atreet and west of
River street, baa for more than fifteen yeara Mat
paat been .fenced in

8

-AND

"

said deceased, and all other persons interMedical law of aaid
4106 Discovery”, a corrective of all the Ills ested in said estateare required to appear at a
do
4 77 resulting from overeating and bad aasston of aaid Court, then to be holdmat tha
ti.
do
9 93 blood. Dr. Pierce ot Buffalo, bas fur- Probate Office, in tbe Olty of Grand Haven, in
T.
do
2N nished In the Discovery, a great desid- said county, and abow cause, if any then be, why
Tbe street commissionerreported bla doitge eratum In Africa, where everybody the prayer of tbe petitionershould not be grantare In such a great hurry to make ed: And It is further Ordered,That said petl
warranta ordered leaned oo the city treaaurerin for tbe month of November, 1894. -Filed.
To tht HonoraUt tht Mayor akd Common Co**- money, they have no time to eat, and tioner give notice to the persons interested in
payment thereof.
eil of tht City of Holland.
scarcely Iny time to live. It invigor- said estate, of tha pendancyof said petition, and
BKPORTS or BTAKDWO COMJnTTKW.
Gkxtlkxix Pursuant to pro vis loo of lec- ates the liver, cleansestbe blood, and the bearing thereof by causing a copy of this orTo the Honorable,tht Mayor and Common
tion 9, title 6, of the city charier, I have tbla 4th tones up the
*
der to be published io tbe HoLLiND Cnrr News
Council of the City of'Holland.
Ho
.

CUTTERS

r-

‘;aT«

Line of

.

80

4

we shall no doubt

^

te

...

,

Steketee.

Dr. Price's
World's Fair Highest

J

.

Holland City News.

IIULDER BROS.,
Holland,

The News

Publishers,

Mloh.

Joe Mitcheld'shouse atManistique,
The exchanges at the leading clear*
ing houses in the United States during Mich., was burned, and two boys, aged
the week ended on the 80th ult aggre- 4 and 5 years perished. Mrs Mitchell
^ted *1, 808,820,000, against #1,019, wo, left her children locked in the house
while she called on a neighbor.
695 the previous WMk. The increase,
The business portion of Tingley, Is,
1 compared with the corresponding week
was destroyedby fire.
in 1893, was 2.9.
The North Platte (Neb.) national
There were 289 business failures in
the United States in the seven days bank closed its doors with liabilities of

Condensed.

Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL
Proceeding* ot the Second HeMlon.

TH* Fifty-third conxreas commenced Its
iMcond session on the Sd. In the senate after
organization and listening to the president's
message several resolutionswore offered,
among them being one by Senator Peffer for an
investigation Into the legality of the issuance
«f bonds....In the house the secretary of the
treasury'* estimate of appropriations required
for the service for the fiscal year ending June
gMHM. aggregating $410,485,07V, was received.
r. .Hartman, of Montana, Introduced a bill
srovldlng for the free coinage of silver. The
president's message was read.

DOMESTIC.
The corner stone of a new

$100,000

ended on the 80th ult, against 322 the
week previous and 271 in the corresponding time in 189a
While August Miller and wife, living near Gettysburg, 8. D*. were away,
their home was burned, together with
their three children.
Three negro prisoners at Polkton,
N. C., were burned to death in a fire
they themselvesstarted.
The report of James Kerr, clerk of
the house of representatives, shows
that for the year ended June 80, 1894,
tb i salaries of members and other expenses of the house amounted to $980,930, of which total $256,689 was for the
hire of members’ clerka
After a mysterious absence of three

conrthouseat Winamoc, Ind., was laid years Frank Smith returned to St
Joseph, Mo., and found hia wife martinder masonic auspices.
1 James Dfan. John Jones and Renry ried to James Burns.
The government receipts from cusTiylor were fatally injured by an extoms
during November were $10,260,plosion of gas in the Jack Oak coal
C92; from internal revenue, $7,784,074;
mines near Albia, la.
t la hit annual report Superintendent from miscellaneous sources, $1,876,637,
making the total receipts for the
(Brooks says the foreign mail service
has attained a high degree of perfec- month $19,411,408, and for the last five

$75,000.

fl-

PIANOS,

on hand, about 91,160.

The businesspart of the town of
Athena, Ala., was almost totally de-

I

stroyed by fire, the loss being $160,000.
The Shelley hoop and stave factory
st Holgate, 0., was burned down by
employes who went on a strike.
A mb bose Woods, a farmer, and his
wife were killed by the cars at Carey, 0.
John Penseykbs rode a straightaway
tmpaced mile at Buffalo, N. Y., in
1:52 2-5, lowering Johnson’s world’s

The

city council of Abingdon, I1L,
has prohibited the practice of hypnotism on anyone under 21 years of age.
Rain in southern Illinois broke a
drought of two mouths and benefited
growing wheat crops.
A dispatch from Minister Denby to
the governmentat Washingtonsaid
that Peking was In a state of chaos
and that the American legation was
in danger of being sacked.

Sewing Machines,

*

A train on the Delaware A

Hudson

ORGANS,

road went over an embankment into
Lake Champlain near Port Henry,
N. Y., and two passengers were
drowned and several injured.
George and Hannah Cord, aged 10
and 7 respectively,were drowned in
the Wapsie river near Littleton,Is
'The Tacoma (Wash.) national bank

Oils,

GUITARS,
.MUSIC

and

Attachments

BOOKS,

for all

Machines.

closed its doors with liabilities of $212,000.

In his message to congressthe president argues for free coal and iron,
adoption of the "Baltimoreplan” for a
more elastic currency and removal of
the differentialduty on |ugar.

We handle the Highest Grade of

HEART DISEASE.
Flattering,No Appetite, Coaid
not 51eep, Wind on Stomach.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Judge Isaac Howe, late populist

PIANOS,

'Tor a long time I had a terrible
my heart, which flutteredalmost Incessantly.I had no appetite
and oould not sleep. I .would be
compelled to sit up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought

ORGANS,

every minute would be my last.
There waa a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and i was afraid to

SEWING

pain at

candidate for governor of South Dakota, died at his home in Redfield.
Ex-Gov. Joseph E. Brown died in
Atlanta, aged 78 years He was the
Georgian war governor, waa chief justice of the supreme court, and sines
the war was a United States senator.
Miss Maud Ione Gabriel, aged 20,
months
$186,898,917. The disbursetion.
ments
for the month amount to $27,- and Samuel Ward Parshley, aged 70,
8zx armed men went into a faro bank
were married at Chicopee, Mass
at Baker City, Ore., and took all the 567,770, making the dlsbttraementa for
Mbs Maria H. WnmNO, principal of
the five months $158, 909,048.

money

MEYER &

draw a full breath. I oould not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
Induced me to
M

try

Dr. Miles’ Heart

Knox seminary, died at Galesburg, III
She was 67 years old and became a

MACHINES.

Cure

and am happy to say It has cored me.
I now have a splendid appetiteand
sleep well Its effect was truly mar-

velous.”

teacher at 18.
A meeting of people’s party leaders
will be held in St Louis December 28
to msp out s policy for sn educational

MBS.

HABBY

E.

4

The A. B. Chase has no superior.

STARS, Pottsville,Pa. *

Dr. Miles Hear! Cure la sold on a positive
ruarantoethat the Sn! bottle Will honeflt.
All druggists sell It at H, S bottles for K, or

campaign
Col. Oates (dam.) and Capt. Kolb

The Story & Clark Organs have received the

(pop.) both took the oath of office as

governorof Alabams
highest commendation at the World’s Fair]
Rev. Dr. Henry M. Storks, who deSold by all druggists.
George Michael Centrel was fended Prof. Briggs before the Presbicycle record.
hanged
at Belleville, HL, for the mur- byterian general assembly, died at
Secretabt Herbert in his annual
der
of
FrederickKahn near Blast Orange, N. J.
report recommends the construction
The Wheeler
Wilson,
Home, and
Nov. 1 8 1 894.
Sherwood Dixon, United States disCarondelet on August 7 last
of three additionalbattleships and
A
Detroit
firm of chemists is making trict attorney, died at his residence in
twelve torpedo boats. During the
WBTT MICHI4JAN R’Y.
Domestic are the best made -in the market,
Chicago from consumption.
year five ships hare been added to the preparationsfor the manufacture of
Benjamin W. Dornino,who was disantl-toxine,the new remedy for diphnaval list, the Marblehead,Columbia,
Trains depart frvm Holland:
trict attorney of Queens county, N. Y.,
iQlympia, Montgomeryand Minneapo* theiia.
John King resigned the presidency for nineteen years, died at Sanford,
a.n». p.m. p.m. p.m
1U
*1230 3 15 2 09
Fla.
buy for cash only, and thus get the lowForChlcavn.
i The Bank of Canova, 8. D., sus- of the Erie railroadand Vice President
Thomas
was
promoted
to
the
2
00
•5
15
pended payment
Grand Rapids..
FOREIGN.
est rock bottom prices of the manufacturer.
Muskegon and
Secretabt Greshah asked an ex- place.
An
earthquake
lasting thirty-seven
2 no 4 25 9 23
Grand
Haven.. 5 15
The
Wisconsin
legislature will be
planation of Great Britain as to her
Han and Pentseconds did great damage to property
6 25
water ...........
occnpaney of the Mosquito reserva- asked to pass a law compellingsaloons at Quito, Ecuador, and many persons
2 00
Manistee
to be closed on Memorial day.
tion.
a on
were killed or injured.
Big Rapids .....
2 "O'
We also have an assorted* stock of Second
Traverse City..
Owing to the hard times receipts John Burns, the English labor leadA severe shock of earthquake was
from stamps, stamped envelopes and er, reached New York, and was wel- felt at Huntingdon, Ormstown and
fl
35
Allegan
0 55
Hand organs from 15.00 up.
postal cards fell oft over $2,000,00!) comed by trade-unionists.
Charlevoix. PeAthelstoue, in Canada.
2 oo:
Frank
Waller,
of Chicago, won the
tosky
during the year.
China
intrusted peace proposal sto
The Indiana supreme conn decided twenty-four-hourprofessional bicycle United States Minister Denby, to be
race at New York, making 484 miles.
Trains Arrive at Holland.
the fee and salary law unconstitional
The coinage at the mints of the submitted to Japan.
aa applied to county treasurers.
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines rented.
The king of Corea appealed to the
a.ni.ja.m.ip.rii.p.ni.jp.ni.
United States during the month of
Dr. George R. Fobttnbr, of Camden,
i 2 00 9 35
American minister for protection,be- Prom Chicago ......*5
November
was
as fellows: Gold, $2,N. J., died of bristles from a toothlieving his life in danger.
Grand Rapids *1240 8 15 2 0 i 0 25
brash that lodged in his throat eight 040,000; silver. $1,073,000;minor coins,
The czar, it was said, would pardon
Muskegon and
$94,900;total, $2,207,900.
Grand
Haven. 8 83 9 4.V i (A) |1 35 9 25
months ago.
the three members of the imperial
An
earthquake
shock,
which
was
acThe Missouri Pacific abandoned night
Manistee 12
2 0!»
companied by a rumbling sound, was family who are in disgrace and exile.
trains in the Indian territory because
Rig Rnplds ____
II
3 Oil'll3 am.
Gen. Juan N. Mendez, formerly govfelt at Pittsfield, III
Traverse City. 12*
2 "9;
of the prevailing terrorism.
The first rain for four months fell in ernor of the state of Puebla, died in
The extensive potteriesof the Gallo5 55
Allegan
7 f>5!
Mexico
City, aged 74 years.
Pi
key ..... 12 30l
2 09;
way Terra Cotta company were de- Arkansas, putting out the forest fires Japan was said to be willing to acstroyed by fire at Philadelphia, the which had done great damage.
'Eveiyday. Otnertraiur *eek Gkye only.
The eleventh annual report of the cept an indemnity of 400.000,000yen,
loss being $100,000.
but
would
increase
the
sura
if
the
war
At San Francisco the James Lick United States civil service commission was prolonged.
Oct 28. I 894
monument, completed at a cost of shows that from Ju’y 1, 1893, to June The American ship Richard Parsons
LAPSING JL XOKTIIEK* K. K.
80, 1894, 4,872 appointments were made
9100,000, was nnveiled.
was wrecked on the coast 'of Mindora
Georgia representatives refused to in the classified service,an increase of and six of the crew were drowned.
&.ni.|p.m.|p.m.
7 30 *1 2J 5 25
L'v Grand Kamos
make an appropriation for the state eighty-three over the previous year.
8 25 2 38 7 02
King Humbert opened the Italian Ar. Grand Ledge,
J. M. Raport, who made a bet of
militia and it may have to disband.
8 54 3 04 7 25
' Lansing .....
parliament and expressed confidence
5,000
that
he
could
leave
New
York
9 ffl 3 571 8 25
“ Howell .......
The annual report of Superintendent
in the maintenance of peace.
1J 49 5 HOMO 10
Detroit.
Kimball, of the life saving service, May 15 and walk to San Francisco be7
40 6 00
Twenty Armenian refugees
.......
9 10
j&owsthat during the year ended June before midnight December 1, won the
reached Athens confirmed publishedj ^r‘
.............
9 47
wager with only five hours to spare.
90, 1894, there were 894 disasters:value
Hi*
The Great Western Electrical Supply reports of the atrocitiescommitted by
10
38
iof property involved, $10,000,420;
propSftU .......
the Kurds.
erty saved, 98,768,215;property lost, Manufacturing company of Chicago
Saginaw,.
11 58 9 97i
•$,$87,205; number of persons involved, failed with liabilitiesof $800,000 and
LATER.
assets
of
$700,000.
GEO. DF. HAVEN, General VusungerAftenl.
4,521; persons lost, 68.
In the United States senate on the
Gnuiil RfirMi.Micb
Js.Mtet
The sugar trust closed its refineries Two men and two women who had 4th a resolution was adopted calling j.o. HOLCOMB. Agent,
been
engaged
in
smuggling
Turkish
In Boston, New York and Philadelfor the official letters of Admiral Walkjphla, throwing 50,003 men out of em- embroideries were arrested at Detroit
er while In command of United States
Henrt Stunkle, probably the naval vessels at Hawaii There waa
inent
Commissioner of Internal Revenue wealthiest farmer near Wichita, the usual deluge of bills and petitions
vTHEPETERSEN MATTRESS
{Miller's annual report shows .a fall- Kan., was swindled out of $5,000 by incident to the opening days of a sesthe
three-card
monte
and
tin
box
ing off in receipts daring the year of
sion, none of them, however, being of
swindles
•18,886,540.
An Endless
Can Be Changed Every Day!
Br the burning of a dwelling in public importance. In the house a bill
The businessportion of Murdock,
for the establishmentof a national
Wears Evenly, without Stretching.
PhiladelphiaMrs. Ella &. Smith and
,Mlnn., was destroyed by fire.
park on the site of the battle of Shiloh
Miss
Cullenden
lost
their
Uvea
||The Lozier bicycle factory at Towaa passed.
A statement preparedat the interledo, O., where 26,000 machines were
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f fora
Ex- Congressman Daniel W. Conwrits to
nal
revenue
bureau
shows
that
the
rebeing constructed,was destroyed by
nelly died at bis home in Scranton,
This Matress Is beyond doubt the most practical and useful innovationof
ceipts for the four months ended Octojflre. the low being $500,000.
the day. It is only for sale at the FURNITURE EMPORIUM of
Pa.,
i., after
»««r a brief
oner illness.
ber
81
were
$04,749,529,
an
increase
of
The schooner Oracle H. Benson was
Mbs. Loots Albibti, of GsUeston,
(Bunk in a collisionin Boston harbor $10,824,825 over the previous four
Tex.,
bx., in a fit of dementia poisonedher
'?ul./reemonths
(End six of her crew were drowned.
five children, two of whom died
lx
his
annual
report
Comptroller
Metamora, a village in Ohio, was
the others were in a critical condition.
Almost obliteratedby fire, seven stores, fSckles advises a change from a bond
Odex Bowib. ex-governor of Maryof anr*
ia church and several residences being to a safety fund security as a basis for
land
and a prominent figure in war
bank circulation.
destroyed.
Four men who robbed the post office times, died dt hia home In Bowie.
Engineers are at work surveying
Leon Arbxtt, four times sleeted govfor the AtlanticA Pacific railroad, at Ticonderogs,N. Y., were captured ernor of New Jersey, died at hisrotiby
a sheriff’s posae after a desperate
wrhlch la to be an air line from New
denoe in Jersey City from diabetes,
fight
Tfork to Chicago.
agedSSyeara.
Secret
art
Gresham
declared
untrue
1m his annual report Secretary MorA fire in the New York dry goods
ion suggests exporting dressed beef the report that Minister Denby had
district did 1850,000 damage and sevencabled
that
the
legation
at
Peking
Instead of live cattle, in view of the
ty-five girls had a narrow escape.
waa In danger.
prohibition of foreign governments.
Kolb, who claims to be governor of
Corrected
treasury figuresshow the
Football players riding to a game
receipts from all sources during the Alabama, issued an address to his folwere struck by a train atSouthbridge,
u of November to have been $19,- lowers in which he tfrges them to re- Dr. CATON’B RBLItBHE COMPOUND toe
Mass, and two were killed and sixteen
LADIES ore urt. prompt, fpfkctdal. The
411,40$,
disbursements,$28,477,188, fuse the payment of taxes
originaland only genuine woman's salvation,
Injured, three of them fatally.
Expositionhall and the First Bap- Boot direct, gl.W ; scaled Advice fra*.
which leaves the deficitfor the month
Mrs. W. K. Walters, of Palarm,
CATON SPEC. OO , Boston, Mast.
$9,065,786and for the five months of tist church in Omaha were destroyed
“Little
Flour leads
Ark., looked her three children in the
by fire, the total loaa being •175,000.
the present fiscal year $22,295,163.
house and returned to find all of them
Mas. Julius Goodrich was granted
The public debt statement issued oi
it
be
burned to death.
a
divorce at Milwaukee and within
the
Sd
showed
that
the
debt,
owing
to
The annual report of Secretary
two hours was married to 8. Marshall
of this
Hoke Smith, of the interior depart- the receipt of gold for bonds, decreased Conger.
‘When Bsfay was rick, we gave her OMtocfa.
ment, deals largely with Indian af •$1,744,558 during the month of Novenfr The elty eouneil of Jacksonville,
to
all
grinding,
fairs. The report also shows that the her. The cash balance in the treasury Fla., ananimously repealedthe ordi- When she was a CUM, rite cried (far Oastcria.
was
$144,507,606.
The
total
debt,
less
the
When
rite became Mka, she chtng to Osstoria,
total disbursements to date for the
nance permitting prize fighting.
at short notice
in
When she had Children, she gave them Oarioria.
eleventh census amount to $10,866,676. cash balance in the treasury, amounts,
Edgab Gebo and Chris Wicks, Michito
$879,588,919.
The entire number of pensioners upon
I
cash prices for
AxoTHEBcutofone-eighth of a cent gan fisherman,were drowned from a
the rolls June 80, 1894, was 969,544.
per
pound
waa
made
in sugar, bring* fishboat near Torch Lake in Grand
The estimate for the fiscal year 1696 ia
Traversebay.
of all
specialty
ing it to the lowest price on record.
$140,000,000.
VicroaiAYokes, the last member of
Thomas
Johnson,
of
Odin,
who
had
G. N. Richards at Watkins, N. Y..
rye
flour,
the famous Yokes family of actors and
murdered Miss Kittle Quirk and then been searching for his father for actresses,died in London.
Repair
Shop.
twenty-three
years,
found
him
in
the
committed suicide because jealous.
not forget
Japan notifiedChina that she would
Mbs. Jacob Schoppenhelmsuit her St Clair county poorhouse at Mae*
Persons desiring any repairing done
not entertain further peace proposals
coutah,
III
two children were burned to death in
to try "Little
flour.
unless presented by a regularly ac- in the line of Sewing Macnlnes, Guns,
J. 8. Zrrb, .a New York electrician
a fire at St Lonls.
Locks, Umbrellas,or small machinery
credited ambassador.
and
inventor,
brought
suit
for
$400,000
About 1,800 feet of the water front
The big coal-breaker of the Laflin of any kind; will find me prepared to
do the work. Shop In basement of
of Tacoma slipped into Puget sound, against the Westinghousecompany
Coal
company at Laflin, was American Hotel, one door west of 0. Elevator and Mills near Railway Station.
for infringementof patent two persons.
burned, the loss Wng SlOOiOOO;
Blom’s bakery, Eighth Street.’
annual report SecretaryLa- v East-bound shipments from Chicago
; The annual report of the secretary
43tfv:
John F. Zalsman.
were
at
a
lower
ebb
than
at
any
coran increase in the army to
of toe treasury shows that the revHolland.Mich., Nov, 16, 1893.
men "for their respondingperiod for fifteen years.
One of the finest buildings in Utica, enues of the government from all
the strikes. • The ex
sources for Ute fiscal year ended June
fiscal year were N. Y., occupied by Comstock Bros.,
•
was burned, the
for the
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A Bad

out

Cor. 9th and River Sts.,

rants the bold claim that Dr. King's
New Discovery will positively cure
each and every case if taken In time

it

T

it”

Cold,

.

Prompt

Oo* Lowell,Maes.

to act, sure

Mrs. Dowe,

tocure

Send your addrew to H. E. Bueklln

A
LARGE

QUICKLY CURES

FAJ-mT-m
Millinery

Completely, Perfectly and Permanently Rejuvenating the Vital Energies; IncreasingNervous Power, Renewing the Ambition of youth and
the

COURAGE OF MANHOOD;
Restoringto Enfeebled,Enervated,
Exhausted, Devitalized, or Overworked Men and Women
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Attorney for

Ottawa for three nooeuive week* preriou*

to arid

Detroit Two of Hartsig’sbrothers

Which we

and in arid mortgaga;

Mra. Dowe, After the supposed burial
That B*turd.Vtbe * D.
« » O'"0* ln
0,
^ "**>*
of her daughter, could not believe her
Thereupon it Is ordered
ordered,That Batnrd*y.
to be sold I (lb), to towueblp •Ixffi),north of raap fifteen (Uh
dead, and offered a reward of tl.000
Twenty.ninth day of December next,
belDg deewlbedIn laid mortgage as follow*
woet, and oontalntog eighty aorta of land, more
for Informationof the missing woman.
attenocock
mme
forenoon, o. .Migne. mr. All that tertatopiece or ptecri
Mtaoi, tooordtogto tbo government rur*?
at
ten
o’clock
In
the
forenoon,
be
aaalgned
for
Mrs. Hartsig has told her sons that she
that th. heir, at ated hvthe townilllpof Zeeland, county of Otta- thereof
will secure a divorce from her huswT^ttate of Mlehlgan. d^bed M follow*, Dated Holland, November 80th, A. D-UM
law of Mid deceased and all other pereone
one^rif »NH) of the North Giumt J.
Gillx* Wawei.
band.
J JToaarter (8
Attomay for Mortgagto.Mortgagee.46-tfur
Mrs. Hartsig No. 1 was the widow of eetod to erid estate, are required to appear at a *>
sessionof arid Court, then to be bolden at the one-balf(N W of
Byron JonH, a railroad engineer,
Probate Officeto the City of Grand Haven, to M) of the South- Wei
^‘7®’
when she married Hartsig. Her maiden
wdd county, and .how oauee, If any th*re ba, tion Numbered
name was Peate. Her father, Rev. why the prayer of tbe petitionershould not be numberedFive (5) North of rMge Fourtee (1)
i0TRare
new oppor>
toller.
George Peate, is a retired Methodist granted:Aud It la furtherOrdered, That arid I West, being Ten (10) acre* of land more le.s,
tunity for any active man or lady. $78
minister of Detroit, now residing at petitioner give notice to the persons Interested eocordlngto U. 8. nrvey.
per month easily earned. No exptDresden, Ont The family connections to raid estate, of tbe pendencyof said petition, | Dated
He1,h
nenco A
of all concerned directly in thia matrl- and tbe bearing thereofby oanelng a copy of this
we give
I full inriructioato
Ateignee of Mortgega.
We pay expreie and allow 30 dhpo
order to be pnbllibedIn the Holland Crt New*
GxniUT J. DlXXXNA
credit. Let ui tell you about it. P. W*.
I people of Detroit. Mrs. Hartsig No. 1
a newapaperprintedand circulatedto laid ooun-

has
received at
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Nerve Tonic
OF
and Yitalizer
NEW
SfiialEihaastion,leiruthnia, tit.

_

I
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‘^l^i.

Second Floor.

GENERAL AID NERVOUS DEBILITY.

________
provided
for by low
_

HAVING BEEN MIDI IN THE

I

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Bank,

M

of
_____

attorneyfee

and no aatt or proceeding* baring bom tnatttaJ
-Lfoonditlonaof payment of a certainmortg*ge.
law or In equity,to recover the debt
made and executedby Oerrlt Van Dolat and 0QTed hy HAl(] mrtttgv. or any part of It, and

Free Pills.

The sight of the name seemed to clear
her mind and she distinctlyremembered her past Her son was not at
the county jail, but waa found by his
mother in his office.
Jonas E. Hartsig, husband of Mrs.
Hartsig, believinghis wife dead, married fc second time three years ago and
for the past year has been living in
Chicago. He has one daughter by
the second marriage. Mrs. Hartsig i* now Tisiting her mother,

Dover, N. J.

It

TWAULT

Sale.

^

cines of the clou.”— Gbss. Davenport,

Prepsisd by Dr. J. 0. Ayer

I

Hundred Flfty-threedollan and
Ninety-five centi (11.453 66) beetdoo

and Foot

Mortgage

—
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pulmonary and qther medicinesa special

D&NTIST.

H. Walsh, Holland,
A. De Krulf, Zeeland.
Regular size 60c. and 11.00.

7

^

|

Trial bottles 10 cts. at

I

I

positionpreeminent over other medi-

CATON’S

can save

a-M

"I have been using Ayer’s Cherry
my family for 30 years, with
the most satisfactory results, and can
cheerfully recommend it as being eipe*
dally adapted to all pulmonary complaints. I have, for many years, made

LAMBERT.

1

You

^^VT^d^MmhA *iwTa^ by

that Ayeris Cherry Pectoral occupiesa

1

THB

condition* of pajaurntofa certain moit>

|

Pectoral in

MICH.

Office over Holland City State

IXEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN

An experimentwith this disease
during all 1U past epidemics,war-

was Identifiedas Mrs. Hartsig by her trial will convince you of their merits.
d
ot de,wlt ^ *h! wumt
*
relatives,and was buried in the family These pills ar^asy io action and are
lot In Detroit
particularly effective in the cure of
Ottawa Oonnty, Michigan, on tha S^th day
qj Ia|,j fntweatin default for more
Mrs. Hartsig says she went by ths constipationand sick headache.For
March. A.D. 1885, in liber 11 of mortgag**, on
|W||
after tha aame beoama due aaM
night train to Benton Harbor. Mich., malaria and liver troubles they have
lOI • skUla
WIAB AVI th(\ Mil ____ a
.
____
paga 191 5 which arid mortgage waa on the 5th ptytbl#i whwriore under the oondlUona of mU
and waa taken in charge by the been proved invaluable. They are
day of December,A.D. 1891, duly uailguea “Y naortjggj the whole amount of aid principe!
police authorities and sent to a san- guaranteed to be perfectlyfree from J. George Van Haaa aa ndmiuletrator witb U* anM eliglimortpie w|lh
^
itarium, where she stayed for twelve every deleterious substance and to be will annexed ol the eatate rf arid Job a Due. Van
^
^ ^
elv
vegetable.
They
do
not
weakmonths. Her reason was restored,
Heaa daoeaaad, to Albartna O. Van Heea of arid — . - '^‘ignment
w"** lM«*U**y
but her mind was a blank. She enV thefr action, but^glWn^tone
came to Chicago and secured a situa- WBtethe<sy8temlK>We'8*rea(,ly nvlg"
tion as nurse in Evanston and haa
eeathd lu' aeld OlUvaf Ooaaly Baglefar a office
Bnj0uut of tbo
priD0|pfti
Regular size 26c. per box.
since lived in that city unknown to
in liber 68 of mortgageeon page 78 : ™
aum
of arid mortgage due .ud payable. Notice,
Sold by
her family. She has amassed property
mortgage there la claimed u> he due at that of „ ther,forehtr#by f,f-0|
by vlrlua of the
Heber Walsh, Holland.
In Evanston. She states that two
thia notloa the aum of
power of aala In arid mortgagecontained, end
A. DcKkuif, Zeeland.
Dollan and Fifiy-nlno eeuta ($970 59), beaidea
iUtaU |n gnob
weeks ago she was reading a newsao Attorney fee of Fifteen Dollara(115) provided
mortgact
paper and happened to see a paragraph
forbyUw:and oo eult or prooeedloga having by
^
stating that E. A. Hartsig had been inProbate Order.
baan
luaUtuted
at
law
or
In
equity
to
recover
the
|Mtd
pr^ni,#*,
or
ao
much
thereof
u maF to
dicted on a oharge of forgery, and at STATE OF MICHIGAN. I ai
debt eeoared by aald mortgage or any part of
to pay the amouat due on arid morV
once repaired to the criminal court
comm on Ottawa. (

and I know of numbers of people
who keep it in the house all the time,
not considering it safe to be with*

W.*G.* VAN* DYKE,

DR, A,

<

a week atro last
Wednesday. The body of a woman
waa found on the tracks of the Detroit Milwaukee A Northern railway
ahortly after her disappearance, which

a Boy,”

Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson,
Forest Hill, W. Va., “I had a bronchial trouble of such a persistent
and stubborn character, that the
doctor pronounced it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me.
For the last fifteen years, I have
used this preparation with good
effect whenever I take

Goods Promptly Delivered.

HOLLAND,

'

last seen of her until

“When I was

BUTTER

BEST GOODS
HONEST WEIGHT
LOWEST PBICBB

Beeppoen.

street in Detroit,eight years ago, and
while preparationswere being made
for her return to the asylnm she fled
from the house, and this waa the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

FRESH EGGS

^

Burled

and the patient takes the ordinary six cents a can by using the
nrH ’a Rabinrv
tnwuihln of
ot Zcciaod
Z«Ai!tndIn
In Mid
mill county
uniintv end
and utAte
care to avoid expire. Another new Horsford*s
Baking townabip
party of U» accond part, dated
thing has been proven, that those
who nave used Dr. King’s New Dls- Powder, because it requires the 7th day o< April, A. D. ISM. and naw»
coyery. escape the many troublesome less Quantity than any Other, dad In the office of the refiaur of Dccda, of OHftr
W.
results
of this
7
wa oourty. Michigan, on the lltb day of April*
......
. ......
....disease. By all
,
of 1808 West Adams street .after
deans get a bottle and try it. It is
A.D. 1892, in liber <5 of mortgagee,oo p*>
his mother, after escaping from means
ran teed, and money will be refun109. on which mortgagethere la oWJmad to be duo
the Pontiac lunatio asylnm, re- :uaranteed,
If no good results follow its use.
at the time of thia no Woe tha aum of One Thou*
turned to their home, 830 East High

PROVISIONS,

AND

Yean

Bom

Chicago,Dec. 5.— Mrs. Petels Anna
Hartsig, supposed to have been buried
for the past eight years in Elmwood
cemetery, Detroit appeared in the office of her son— room 1107 Security
building, In thia city, a week ago
Wednesday. According to the atory
of her son, Lewis
Hartsig,
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Mortgage Sale.

The Grip.
a SappoMd to Have

^ClMT'Mttlred.M

MVlCIH

Aailgnee

8C-18w
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Pa

1870,

day ef hearing.

A true copy, (Attest)

JOHN

are rich farmers near there.

V. B.

^

Philadelphia,

Administrator’s Sale.

GOODRICH.

m

Judgeof Probate.

WEATHER REPORT IN COURT. MiffEB P. Goodbich. Probate Clerk.

rea-

City of Detroit Win* In a Salt for

i

43
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tjw

In the Matter of the Estate of John J.

w

Anderson, deceased.
Notice le hereby given that I shall sell at

|J.

R. McCracken, M. D.

§10,000 Damages.
PubllcAuotlon. to the blgbeet bidder,on SaturProbate Order.
sonable prices.
Phyalolan and Surgoon
Detroit, Dec. 2.— Weather service
day,
Office accond floor Holland City State
reports served the city a good purpose TATE OF MICHIGAN, „
the
flrttday of
A. D. IW/,
OOUNTT
We extend an invitationto the la- in court Saturday where Mahala Sawuowfli. OF OTTAWA.
we;ir».«u»
», December,
....... — - ...... .
jjj.r.bnyy, uiver and 8th St.
At a se*.tooof the Probate Court for the
. j k ln tbe fore-noon,at the
.
v.otnl
PEKfECT CftlTITUTIOMLPOWERS. dles of Holland and vicinity to come
telle was suing the city for 810,000 ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office, to th. ** Jh, pramiie* heretooffered for .ale, to wtt: °«W hOUre-8.30 t() !0.30 A.M.,Zt04
and
7
to
8
p.
M.
Ita extraordinaryonrativepower manlkata It- and see our goods and prices.
damages for injuries alleged to have City of Grand Haven, In eald county, on8,tur- onL-ta49, 50 and 51, to the MacaUwaPark
self almost Immediatelyit la taken. On thia
been received on a defective side- day, theSeventeenth day ofNovember.lntbe year
jn lhe townihlp of Holland, Can be found at night at New City
point the evidence of those who have taken la
P.S. Beginning July 2nd we will sell walk. The woman claimed to have
uniform and poaltlve. They aay they can feel
one thousand eight hundred and ninety four.
own^y 0( Ottawa to the State
Hotel.
the effect of ovary doae doing them good. It la a our trimmed Hats one-fourth off, for fallen owing to a 0-lnch difference in
Pr eeut, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge ol Lf M jobigtnipUrlaant to Llcenee and authority
powerful nerve Invigoratingtonic, inp&rtlngita the remainder of the season.
a sidewalkgrade. It was shown there
mnted tomeon the Eighth day of October, A
reiterativeinfluencethroogh the medium of the
nervooa ayatem to even organ and tissue of the
waa only a difference of 4 or B inches, In the matter of the citato of Hermann* D im by ^ Probtte Court of Ottawa County,
body. It makea but utUe differencewhether
bnt the principal evidencethat affect- Doeeburg,
Michigan, all of the eatate. right, title and toterthe constitutional
vigor has been underminedby
Dimitri of. In and to the reel Sled the iury was because it was al- On reading and filing tha petition, duly verified,o{ tbe
acute disease,overwork, or certain mlaohlevona
Indiscretions or whether the broken down con|ltQkUd being In tbe City of Holland,
leged it was a rainy night, whereas ot Isaac Marsilje. executor of the will and eatato
dition is called by one name or other, ao long as
the signal service showed the tempera- of laid deceased, praying for the examination LoDDty of Ottawa in tha. State of Michigan,
there is nervona exhaustion, general or local

u*

i

I
I

Coun-

decea«od

WARD

FIRST

;

|

weakness- so long as enervation and debility
are the type ot the allmect,thU fa the remedy.

Hardware store,

SUFFER

THOSE WHO

HEM

from the results of over-mental or physical exertion. hardsblp.exposure,bidden drains,caprice,
or who bave brought upon tbemselvts a series of
affiletlonsby Ignorantly or wllfnlly violating
nature's lawa, will And In Oatok's vitauzeb
axd Nbbvb Tonic the remedy for their certain
relief. It speedilyremove* all evidences of progressivephysio*!deterioration,
and restores tbe
enfeebled energiseto tbdr natural rigor.

WHENEVER THERE

CO., Bostsn,

a verdict for the city.

j

TO TEST CONVICT LABOR LAW.

|

Detroit Metal PollahereBegin Proceedings

Against Jackson Prison Anthorltlos.

Lansing, Nov.

Hard Coal

Stoves.

rn*
imvarp
(live
I

1 III

If

STORE—

way-down

|

Thereuponit is Ordered, That Monday, tbe

H0uand,Ottawa oounty. State of Micblgan.
Hsnbt Boxes, Administrator.
Dated October 19, A. D. 1894.

Seventeenthday of Deeewber next,

.

I8-7W

10 O
o'clock
tha loreuwu,
forenoon, be assigned for
at 1U
OIOCX in me
30 The Metal Po*- ijbabca'tag of« erid petition, and that tha
the halva
heir* at
at I
Detroit i* about
uf eald deoeesed,and all other person* Inter-

..14

^,

an4

1
to]
"

1

^

Mortgage

prices.

Opposite llliohan’s store.

Michigan, on thp fcth day of Msreb, A.D. 1808. to
9lotmoilcs§Monpe8sSS9;oo which mort-

(thee

eige there Is cl»l»e) to be <’u* at tbe time of

ibis notice the sum of fire handred end fifteen If yoo’are DOt Using this flOUf tr) 18
a newepsper prin^dead elrowUtod (n esM coondofilN' end »eventT-*»oo*nt*. ’'e^ee cu UDd be sure that your barrel is brui. a
company, of Chicago, and the metal
ty of Ottawa tor three luooeeslveweeks pterions
attorney fee ef twenty -five dollarsprovidedfot e(j like this and 866 that In ever} O
polishers will endeavor.to prevent its
toeriddsyof fatatai
by Uw end to erid'mortgeg* end no enlt or pro- 9acl£ is found ft circular . Sold by
consummation.
(A true copy. Attest)
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH.
THE MARVIN CASE.

Jw

44

"

Despite the Jadge’s Severe Charge the
^
Jury Disagree*.

Mm.

deaorlbed as followsto- wit:

tor. that he may be discharged from ble j^u forty- nine (49). fifty (60) and fifty-one (II).
trust have bis bond cancelled and said estate Jn tb# i(MttUwa park Grove, to tbe towueblp of

xHRSSMMI

Am closing out a
Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery and
Notions, at

;

^

isherB’ union of
Sale.
commence proceedings
Mtato tre required
proceeaings with
wun aa view to
to , e,ted
ln MjdeeUteaiw
requlwdto
to eppear
appear at
at a
1
having BFEN MADE IN THB
mmioq 0f
ascertaining if the law relative to the
the 'tk)n
of said
Bftld Court,
court, then io be bolden at tbe
«»• D^S'on* of payment of a wteta mortI management
of the prison^
managementof
priaonffof MiohiMichl* 1! probate Offloe,
Office, to the
tbe City of Graud Haven, In
by Abel M Nlenhuleand Aafke
gan permits contracts for the labor of Iaid county, and show cause, Ifsay there be, why
Jlcouvicts to be made. It is claimed|theprsyerofthepetltMlttrir*hoaldnotbegrmitthat the present law, which was ed: And it is fnrtbw Ordered,Thst erid pe«*

FULL LINE OF

IS

|

Proprietor.

^

^

and allowance of bl* final account a* *ucb execu- kD0Wn

closed

BRIE,

BARGAINS IN

any Neaknaas of the vita! organa, nervousaess,
prostrationof tbe physical or mental energies,
confusion of ideas, took of aelf-oonfldeoce,
irritability of temper,melancholy, oowpdiee,waaknees of tbe kntea and thaj»«h, palpitationof
the heart, dragging pain to tbe loin, headache,
lirltaUooof the kidney* and bladder, milky on
toe, perniciousAnd hidden waste*, leoulttof to
a failure of the mental and physical power, eonstitutlngan Impediment to suoeeaa and unfitting him or bar for the duties and responribtli
ties of Ufa, it is fha remedy par excellence.
A ringlepackage will be suffloientto Inangnrate the work of regeneration,and cur* to many
ease*. Bat stubborn cues often require more,
n will be sent, poet-paid,aecured from observation. forjl.00 ^jr i«ckage, or fi/paakages for

CATOS 1ED.

R.

I

ture that day ranged from zero to 7
degrees below. The jury brought in

l0

„

LTe
L ^

Probate.

,

eottegi

....

Detroit, Dee;

Newspapers and Periodicals

9.—

Miner

P.

The jury in the

;

Judae«< Probate.

Goodrich. Probete Clerk.

Order.

Probate
case of Frederick Marvin, ex-cashier of
the
Third
national
bank,
charged
with
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
Can be obtained at reduced rates of
embezzlement, after having been COONTT 0? OTTAWA. I

aW

recover tbe moieys eecored by cold
therefore

tv to

gage or a-y part of It: now

I

tfyvirtueof tbepowerof sale oontaioedlnerid
mortgage, and tbe statute to ench eeseroeleend
pforided.noticele hereby given that on

Monday, the
at 11

#91

k

Ci

blom, jr-

Home Baker

day of January, A D. 1895.

o’clocklo tbo forenoon,I ehell sell at pub-

First

Ward.

At s sessionof the Probate Court for tbe Coon-

lic suctioo,.0 tbp highest bidder,at tbe north
Saturday
ty of Ottawa, bolden et the Probete Offloo, to the frott door f the Court House lu the City of
We make a specialty of home-mod*
that they were nnable to agree, and
City of Grand Haven, in erid county, on Grand Haven. Ottawa County,(that being tbe
were discharged. The jury stood six Saturday,tbeSeventeeiithday of November, In the
bread, fine table rusk, cakes, pies, tl «
place ahere thi CircuitCourt for Ottawa County
to six from first to last The prosecuyear one thousandeight hundred and ninety- 1* bolden).the pram ien described in eald mart- finest buns In the city, cookies or an)tion
probably
will
try
the
caser
over
15W
g.gp. nr so much thereof se may be necessary to thing In the confectionary
four.
line. Our
again as soon as possible. The de- Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of pay ib' omoubtdue on eald morgage. with aeven
fine table rusk we sell at 10 cent* pet

locked up

all night, reported

<

C.

De Eeyzer,

Holland.Mich., May 8,

1891.

BOOK
BERT DOK,

MAGAZINES,

J,

Market on South River St.

noon. The gas came through all

OLD BOOKS,
FAPEB,

A.

Etc.

Kooyers

Seventeenthday of December neat.
Datad November 2, A. D. 1894- _
right and now folly half the consumTxuau Bos,
atteu o’clock to the forenoon,be assigned for Abend
ers in this city of natural gas are using
tbe bearing of laid petttioo, and that the j .heirs Attorney tor Mortgagee. MortgageAtl-lSw
the Canadian product The company
at law of sold deceased, and all other persona Inwill immediatelybegin laying a tares ted in said estate, are requiredto appear et
Corner Michigan Soul,

second pipe.

Mlehlgan Schoolmasters Meet

Vuschib,

session ot erid Court, then to be bolden at the
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, to

a

HOTEL IMPERIAL

ana

mb

city,

oounty, and show oauee, if any there be,
why tbe prayer of tbe petitionerghould not be

Cadillac.Dec. L— The North Michder Veen
igan
Schoolmasters’club, over 100
Block, Cor. Eigth and River Streets,
grat.tod And It le farther Ordered, That sold
strong, began it* annual* meeting here
Holland,
i
petitionergave notice to the persons to torse tod you want
Friday.0 In the afternoon James H.
In said estate, of tbe pendency of aald petition,
: Kays, of Reed City, and D. E. McClure,
and tbe hearing thereof by causing a copy of
Piles! Piles!
of Shelby, read papers. In the even- this order to be publiehed to the Holland Citt
.T
*
I in* Ur- College, of the Congregational New*, a newepsper printed aodeireulated lo iris
nodlanPU.O^ri will.care lectured 0n “Second Fiddles.” county of Ottawa for threk successive week

J.D.WETMOREtM.D.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,
EYE, EAR,

Specialist

Office Hours
from

m

ME

ou

THROAT.

.

6

Until 10 p.

Van

Mich.

4. %-m_

_

_

at

m.

previous to said day of hearing.

Lansixo, Nov. 8a-Spencer 0. Fisher,

bv

ol We*t Bay aty, late democraticcandidate for governor,makes affidavit
Hol. that he spent 88,584.64 during the cam-

^ told0

WU-

ilfil
*

m

comfort, oonveoienoe and economy,

BOtTl lirKtaiLCHCAQ*.

oDO*.

'

,lmK“PM70HNV.B.000DB.CH.

Lwudn

M«-

H.

Holland,

Drag

KREMER,

(One door east of

Mich

Store

M. D.

post-office.)

Pure Drugs, Chemicals,
Soaps, Perfumery,
etcl^

''

A fuinine of Domestic and, ilmpoi ted
Cigare.
PerscrlptAontcarefullyput up.
Calls prompUy aoewrewl, rightot day.
Office hour*, at offloe to store-Sto «

and3to5t.m. Reeldenoezcorner
Until turther notice all laundry for Market etreeto.

wrawrts
’

Central

Toilet Articles;

:

- -

until -9:00 a.

11 until 2 p. m.;

4 2nd floor,

Street

st..Cblgago

One of tbe largest aod host Jn the

said

Room

M. C. DE GRAAF,

2.

BEING ALL YOOE

Fresh Lard always on hand.
Fish and Game In season.
We kindly sollclty a share of
our former customerspatronage.

scribe In raid mortgage a* all that certain lot,*

of Kl%eaRoawboret.edn)lnlstratorwith the will piece, and parrel of land, situated in lb
Detroit, Dec. -The big natural
itnnexedof tbe estate of erid deceased, praying township of Olive. County of Ottawa and State
gas main which the Detroit Gas comEighth
tor tbe examinationend allowance ot hie fine! of Michigan, aod known and described as folpany haa. been pulling across to Canada aooountoa eneb edmlnletrator,that he may be
lows: All of tbe north west quarter of tbe south
beneath the Detroit river successfully discharged from ble trait, bave bis bond cancel east quarter of section twenty (*), town six (8)
brought tbe product of the Canadian led and said estate okeed ;
north of range fifteen (15) west, containing In all
gas fields into this city Saturday after- ThereuponIt Is ordered, Thal,Monday,tbe
forty acree of land, be tbe tame more or leu.

Smoked Meats.

Fresh, Salt and

.Oi reading end filingthe petttlon.dnlyverified,

Canadian Gas In Detroit

BINDING!!

DEALER IN

_
_

fense regard the result as a substantial Probate.
percent, totereet.and all leial costs, togstber
victory in the face of the judge's se- In tbe matter of the estateof Klaaeje Rouw- with an attorney’* fee of twenty-five dollars. pound.
vere charge^
covenanted for «h«reto. the premier, being deborst, deceased.

..
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does him credit for neatness. Wei
the people will encourage him, so that
need not go all the way to Holland
when we desfre a bit of fresh meat for

Saugatuok.

untifl

grown my fai
Fishing not haYlug proved as re* a change.
^ .....
spent a fortune'
muncrative
atn as expected, the tug Sun
On Wednesday, the 25tb, the old ? trying to cure me of this disease. I
beam has
the business and re- mallroutefrom Ventura to Holland,
ia.s quit
qulL .Jipil
visited Hot Springs; and was treated
turned to Chicago. On Monday the
which has been running so many years,r by the best medical men, but was not
tug Pup got a good lift of white fish. came to a close, and to-day Chas. Anys
The nets were set on the rocks In seven begins the new route, which leaves
to ten fathoms.
determined to try S. S. S., and In
Ventura at 10 a. m., reaches the new
The supply of sunken logs on the post office at Port Sheldoniat11 a. ro.,
four months was entirely cured. The
bottom of Kalamazoolake and river and West Olive at noon, leaving West
terrible Eczema was gone, not a- sign
seems to be Inexhaustible.Every year Olive again at 1 p. m., Port Sheldon at
of it left; my generalhealth built up.
quantities are raised and still the sup- 2 p. m., and arriving at Ventura at 3
and 1 have never had any return of
ply does not seem to diminish.
p. m. The route is run twice a week,
The new Catholic church at Doug- Wedbesdavs and Saturdays, as forlas will be dedicated on or about Dec. merly.
S. S. S. lo « number of frimfa for ikta «i12, by Rev. Fr. O’Brien of Kalamazoo.
Zeeland.
County surveyor Gardner has surveyed out a number of lots on the park
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bronkhorst of Holgrounds. These lots are four rods land, spent {L few days this week with
square. They will be sold by the vil- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vegter.
free tour fcddreu.
lage to those vrho will build cottages
Miss A Hie Evcrhard and Miss Irene
thereon.
Avery, made a short call on friends In
SWIFT SPECIFICC&, Manta, 6i.
Fire in the river marshes Illumi- Holland,Saturday.
nated the heavens last Tuesday night
M. S Marshall of Holland, was in
and caused many in this section to town Saturday,hustling for the CapBefore you buy your Holiday presthink there was another big conflagra- itol InvestmentBuilding and Loan
ents be sure and examine the stock
tion at Fennvllle,
Association.
at
L. W. Grant has a curious old enMr. and Mrs. T. G. Huizenga and
Stevenson’s. Jewelry Store.
graving of Saugatuck.It is printed Miss Ten Have, attended the Fourth
from a wood cut, which seems to have District conventionof the Y. P. S. C.
Dr. Price's Cream Baldog Powder
been made from a pencil sketch of the E.. at Grand Rapids, last Fridav and
Most Perfect Made.
town in its early days. -Oomm^rrial.
Saturday, as delegates. Mr. and Mrs
A. Lahuls and H. De Pree, were also
Allegan County.
in attendance.
Mortgage Sale.
The criminal docket of the present Mrs. J. Fox entertained a party of
T^EFAULT
HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
term of the circuit court contained young people at her home, Thursday
•^condition* of ptyment of aoerUln mort*
Dine cases for violation of the local
evening, in honor of Miss Jennie Oil- ftf». made and exeouUl by Garoption law.
mans, who has been in her employ for rlt Van Dnlal and Agnaata 8. fyn Dulat, his
Hopkins has a residentwho claims the past few months, but leaves for
wlfs. of tba townabip of Zealud. county of Otto belong to the "SanctifiedSaints,” her home in Grand Rapids, Friday.
tawa and atate of Miohlfu. parties ot tba fltat
but his conduct recently has been far
Jan Den Herder and wife are visit- part, to ChrlBtcffal Vu Eooveringa, of tba aama
from saintly. His wife did not like ing with Grand Bapids friends, this
place, party of tba moo»4 part, dated tba 00th
the way he expressed his religious week.
day ot Maroh; A. D. 1875, aad reaordedta tba
views and told him so. He became
The youngest child of Rev. J. Groen, officeof tba Baglatarot Deada of OtU*a county,
enraged and struck her on the head
Michigan, on tba 87th day of March. A. D. 1875,
with an instrument,causing an ugly which has been dangerously sick for
l

..
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m

-S

~t

IV

'W.

Defy

,

i^agpflOB
s.s.s.

wound. She ran to a

neighbor’s,
where the hurt was dressed and con-

solation extended. She returned
borne the next day, and at last accounts he bad become quite decent
again.— Gozstto.
During the deer season just closed
forty-one of the animals were killed on
territory embracing four sections of
land lying Just east of Bravo and runDing as far north as Fennville.

the past few days,

is

In Llbar number 7 of

recovering.

mraWW, 00 Vf

Competition

THEY CANNOT
MEET US;
ON PRICES.
Our Stock has to be closed out

by January
goes at

We

M.

do we
have to send people throughout
the country with circulars for a
bankrupt stock.

!

of

down be was

literallycooked. He
called for help, but no one heard, so be
took hold of the pipes that heated the

goto

Attorney for Assignee.
J.

0. Doesbubg.

46-Uw

til evening, but did not suffer eo

Ours

is

a bonafide Closing Out Sale and

prices talk. Call and convince yourself.

Boss Filled Cases with Elgin Move,
ments, cheaper than ever, at
Stevenson, s Jewelry Store.

The People are interested in

fcdoetd Rates
fir

The Holidays.

New Year holidays the C. &. W. M. and D., L. &
N. lines will sell tickets on Dec. 24,
25, 31 and Jan. 1st. at one and onethird fare for round trip, all good to
return until Jan.
3w-46
For Christmas and

Good goods

2nd.

Special Rates to

Caiada.

at

On December 19, 20 and 21, tickets
be sold to nearly all points in

will

Low

Prices.

Canada at one fare for round trip, return limit Jan. 9tb. Ask agents for full information as
to points to which tickets will be
sold.

Geo DeHaven,
.

/,

G. P. A.

They are especially interested

in

our

offer to

keep in

much

one would think, seeming to be paralyzed. He left a wife, three children
and an aged mother.
In the circuit court Monday morning ProsecutingAttorney Fish moved
that the case against Mrs. Ira Hurd,
cbaraed with the murder of her busband, be nolle prosed. The reasons
given were that he considered the evidence too weak to secure conviction.
He bad no more evidence than was
given at the examination in the justice’s court Mrs. Hurd and her sureties were discharged.
as

repair for six months, free of charge, all goods sold by ns.

Tba

Glothlno Gleaned and Repaired

Dr. Price’s

i

Scheerlioom & Kloosterman, insures to

Cream

Blfer and 7tb St.

T\

Holland.

Baking Powder
Hlflwjt

Mr

Homt# Awtrdtd

, by tl» World’*

tin

,

This means

—AT-—

World’* Tribute to

fit

%

Cotaa*

ripnitioi.

Chicago,

189!

•

We

to

them a sure guarantee of the quality, and

them “honest goods
.

•

at honest prices.”

'

don’t carry the largest stock but

we can always

you.

tfists

We

don't carry the best goods,

but we make them

to order.

Port Sheldon.

Wm. Smith, Abraham Anys and
Martin Anys have returned from their
bunting expedition up north and
brought with them three deer and part
of a young black bear. Some miscreant* entered tbeir shanty during their
absence and stole tbe hide and hindquarters of tbe bear. They look none
tne worse for their three weeks’ out-

World’s

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ebel have returned from Pentwater, where they
visited Capt. Ewald, of the Pentwater
Life Saving Station.

Pair

H

We

expensive.

We dont make

Dr. Price’s

Cream Baking Powder

The highest award was giVen on every claim, comprising

Freddie Schraver. who has been sick
for quite a time, is out and around
again. His sister Matilda took atrip
to FenovllieMonday morning.
Great orogress is being made' at our
city of West Olive. Samuel Mountford has moved into his new store,
which is a decided improvement, and
the Squire looks quite a young man
again. His clerks are always ready to
attend to ccstomers when they come,
and the llbrarv ln the corner with the
law books, looks formidable enough to
strike terror into the breast of all the
lawbreakersof the vicinity.*

has bought Squire
tore add fitted it up
, in a manner which

of

,

I

wish

to state that

For that

I have

is

rediculous to thinking people

returned from Chicago

with a

excellence. This verdict has been given by the best jury

VEIL SELECTED STOCK OE
ever assembled for such

a

purpose, backed by the

ation of the Chief Chemist of the United States

of Agriculture,Washington, D. C.,
ate examination
is

and

Department
elabor-

powders. This

pre-eminently the highest authority oh such matters in

America.

This verdict conclusively settles the question and
•;

proves that

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder

superior in every

way

to

We

recommend-

who made an

test of all the baking

is

any other brand.

Note.— The Chief ChemUt rejectedthe Alum Uktog powders,

ttatiaffs$

Flannel
Goods,
Hosiery

them unwholeeome.
iv

do as ne aoree and hold our own at all tines.

Call on us and get your money’s worth.

and
Underwear
for the business mao
working man, while thei;

Both

and tbe

Ladies’ Supplies
Have not been forgotten. To be con; vlnced is to visit my place of Industry for prices.

to the World’s Fair jury that he considered

'&M

kinds

MICH.
just

and

superiority in leaveningpower, keeping properties,purity

all

Extravagant Claims,

HOLLAND

awarded to

Our sobool board have got the halyards replaced on our 50-foot flagpole,
so that on holidaysOld Glory will

alone this time. If they are short of
three clothes lines the district will
club together and buy them one.

don’t carry the cheapest goods, for they are

HIGHEST MEDAL

ing.

m

STERN £ CO.

H.

3w-46

water and pulled himself out. The
accident happened about half-past
seven in the morning and be lived un-

donlt require a full page to

advertise our honesty, nor

Johnnie Kamps met with a painful which said mortgage wan on the Sth day of Aprfl
accident Saturday,by means of his air A. D. 1884. duly aatlgnad by eafcl Christoff el Van
gun. * He was out shooting sparrows, Koe wirge to Carl Bartafajof.tb# rife of Otwad
when for some reason or other, the gun Bapids, Michigan, which earignmentwan ootta
was discharged, and its contents Mb day of April, 1884, doly jwotded in aald Bagla ter of Deada’ office. In Ubarft) of mortpgae.'bft
lodged into his band.
page 638. and wbiob said mortgage was an tte
While the Holland clothing mer
flOthday of March A. D. 1880, duly assigned by
chants are contending with competisaid Carl Bartels to Johannas G. Van Haas of
tion from outside, and the cutting of
Zealand, Michigan, wbiob aarignmentwas an
prices,
trices, me
the zeeiana
Zeeland clothiers
ciotmers are saysaj
tba 86tb day of March. A. D. UBS. duly recorded
ing nothing but quietly sawing wood,
in said Registerof Deeds’ efflea, in Liber 80 of
enjoying a good trade, and retaining
mortgages,on page 186. and which said

Democrat:Last week county treasurer Goodman and county surveyor
of the public.
coni
Waterman were confinedin the jail the3 confidence
mortgage was on the 14th dag. of December,A.
B. J. Veneklassen has so far recov- D. 1801, duly assigned by J. George Van Haas,
for about three hours, much against
their will. The board of supervisors ered from his recent accident, as to be administratorwith tba will annexed of tba eshad directed the treasurerto attend able to attend to bis regular duties tate of Johannei G. Van Heaa, deceased,
to the matter of having a new sewer again.
to Alberta* G. Van Hees. of Zealand,Miebprovided for the Jail, and In pursuance
Miss Katie Scbaap, who has been igan.and which assignment was on theSrd day at
of this object the treasurer called for spending some time with relatives in December.A. D. 18M. duly recorded In said Regthe assistance of surveyor Waterman Dakota, has again returned home, and ister of Deada’ office, in Liber 53 of mortgages,
and they went into the jail to make a cordial welcome is extended to her on page 1#, on which mortgage there is claimed
the proper survey. Upon going in, from her many friends.
to b* doe at tbe time of thia notice the ram of tour
Mrs. Stratton locked the door as usGeo. Dangremond, of "Hope,” called hundred flfty-two Dollars and tweoty-algbt
ual; when the work was completed on friends,Saturday.
cents (843X.28)betides an Attorney tea of Twenthe imprisoned officers knocked to be
C. Blom was in town on business, ty-five Dollars, provided for by law aad In aaid
released. Here is where the fun came
mortgage; Andnosnit or proceedings having
In. The key broke off in the lock, Tuesday.
been institutedat law or in equity to recover tba
H. Boone and Bert Hellenthal,of
and it was impossible to open the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part ot It,
door by any means at the hands of Holland, were in town on business, noticela thereforehereby given that by virtue
Thursday.
Mrs. Stratton. When informed of the
of tbe power of sale in aaid mortgage contained
situationthrough the peep hole, the
J. W. Goozen went to Paw Paw
and the statute In such case made and provided
two gentlemen were wild with conster- Monday, and identified the man who
•aid mortgagewill be foreclosed by sale at pubnation, as visionsof remaining there is held in prison there for robbing the
lic vendue of tbe mortgaged premises,or so
over night flashedthrough their minds. station at Blooraingdale, as the same
moob thereofas may be necessaryto pay tbe
Goodman demanded that an ax, a person who robbed the Zeeland station amount due on said mortgftgawith interestand
sludge, or if necessary a charge of dy- a few months ago.
cost of foreclosureand sale. Including an Attornamite be used to force the door.
Old man Peak, aged 82 years, died ney fee of Twenty five dollars. Bald sala to
Waterman was fully as scared as Good- last Friday, after a short illness. I
man. The other prisoners were not was a native of Madrid, Spain. Burial take place at the north outer door of tbe O.tawa
slow in grasping the situation, and serviceswhere held on Monday, by county court hoosa. at the city of Grand Haven,
(that being the place where the circuit court for
added to the confusion by their gibes Rev. J. P. De Jonge.
tbe county of Ottawa is bolden),on Monday, itie
and Jeers. After long and futile efThe Zeeland Gun Club boys went to fourth day of March, A . D. 1883, at ten o’clock
iorts to release the two men, Mrs.
Holland Wednesday, for a friendly In tbe forenoon of said day. Tbe cald mortgaged
Strattonleft them and hasteneddown
trial of tbelr skill with the members prrmiaeato be sold being deacrlbed In said
town, calling upon the gunsmith; Turof -the Holland Club, and returned mortgage as all that certain piece or
ner, who, taking his tools, repairedto
parcel
land lying and bethe building and speedily released the home victors.
ing altuated in tbe county of Ottawa and State
two men.
of Michigan,known and described aa follows: -The
Ladies
A terrible accident occurred last
•outb east quarter (s.eU) of thesoctheast quarweek at the Otsego paper mill, by If you want anything in the line of ter (a.e.M> of section camber twenty (20; in
which John M. Donald lost bis life. Hair goods, call on Mrs. C. H. Har- township numbered five (5) north, of range numHe was walking across a plank over a mon, over Cha’s Harmon’s barber
bered fourteen (14) west, oontaintng forty acres
'vat of hot water when the board shop.
of land, be the same more or less.
slipped and he fell in. There were ten
Holland, Mich., Nov. 15, 1894.
Dated Holland. Dec. 7th. A. D.1894.
feet of hot water in the vat. He
43- 2m
Albrbtcs G. VAX Hus,
grasped th ! plank and saved the upper
Assignee of Mortgagee.
portion of his body, but from the waist
For choice and first-classperfumes Gxbbit J. Dieebma,

and everything
and below cost. I
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